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It Was Good!” Is Expression from Rodeo Fans
HKNATOIl TO.M C<K\.%LLY TO 

OKFK TA LLY  OPKN PAN- 
AM. HHOW

SE.N. ro.M CUNNALLY

Senator Tom Cunally of Tex
as announced Thursday he will 
formerly open the Greater Tex
as and Pan-American Exposi
tion in Dallas on June 12.

The annuunceinent followed a 
n-ectlnK of Connally and Aslst- 
aiii iecpetary of State Sumner 
Welleti, in which the latter was 
asked to represent the State 
l>epartm«nt in openina cere
monies. It is impossible for Sec
retary Cordell Hull to attend, 
Mid Connally.

Welles said he would make 
every effort to be there.

Sam Williams of Dallas spent 
two days the pa»>t week with 
hia sister. Miss .Marguerite W il
liams of this city.

Despite Rain Coryell 
City Homecoming Huge 
Success; Many Present
Mrs. M. W. Sadler. 84, of 

Valley Mills, mother of Mrs. J. 
B. Millard of this city, was the 
oldest person present for the 
Homecoming at Coryell City. 
Sunday June 6. This annual 
event is held on the first Sun
day in June at the Tabernacle 
at Coryell City.

A most bountiful spread of 
delicacies was enjoyc'd at the 
noon hour and at the evening 
hour. In spite of the Inclement 
weather approximately 100 peo
ple were present for this event. 
Following Is a list of those reg- 
fetered;

.Mrs. Birdie Dunne, Odessa; 
Maude Sappington, Mrs. Joe Sap- 
piagtou, T. M. and Joe Sapping
ton. all of Waco; T. G. Miller, 
Rrinkman, Okla; .Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Patton, VTlIlow, Okla; 
Zelina Key, Lucy Hancock. Ab
ilene; Veda Beene of Crawford; 
Mrs. Maude Sadler Stanton; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Ely, Avoca;

(Continued on lust page)

COIlYKi.l.. tiKTH HKiHW AV 
Fl'XDH 4

.M. M. Carroll and family are 
vacationing a few days this week 
in Kerrville and other points of 
interest in the south.

More farm-to-market road im- 
poveinents in Coryell county in
cluded in W. P. A. projects 
were reported as approved Wed
nesday by Robert J. Smith, de
puty . t̂ate administrator.

The new Coryell project will 
take $4,043 in federal funds and 
$2,256 in local funds, and will 
employ 45 workers.

In all, 24 proj^’cts were an
nounced as approved for the 
state Wednctsday. calling for fed
eral spending of $199,331 and 
local spending of $110,651. Op
eration of all projects is con
tingent upon availibility of la
bor and sponsor’s funds.

THE CASINO SPECIAL TRAIN  en route from New York to the. 
Pan American Exposition at Dallas, stopped On a siding in East Texas I 
and celebrated "happy birthday” for Postmaster General James A. Far
ley, who stepped from an east-bound limited. George P. Marshall (le ft), | 
director of entertainment and the exposition’s international sports pro-; 
gram, and Farley are old friends. Marshall’s wife, the former Corinne I 
Griffith (center) of motion pictures, gave the postmaster general a ] 
»amhrero. as Gauchos of the Casino, which opens June 12. serenaded.

(f)MARKET REPORT
(As of June 3)

Mohair ................................. 55c
Wool ......................  30c to 32c
Wheat ............................... $1.16
Corn ear ......................... $1.10
Corn ground ..........   $1.76
Dots, looee ......................... 38c
Oats, sacked ....................... 40c
Cream No. 1 ............. » . . . . ■ .2 2 c
Cream, No. 2 ............... .20c
Cottonseed, ton ................... $30
Egge, candled ..................... 14c
Hens, heavy ......................... l i e
Hens, ligh t ............................  9c
Roosters .................................  6c
Spring fryers ...................... 16c

tiATPXVILLE  IM)V (M>FX 'fO 
<’A.NAI. ZONK AS .M. I).

I.N HOSIMTAIi

Dr. Albert G. Barsch of Gates- 
ville, who has just been gradu
ated at the University of Texas 
M|edicai School at %alv(P8ton, 
has accepted an internship in the 
U. 6. Government Hospital in 
the Canal Zone, and left Wed
nesday.

Dr. Barsch is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Barsch of this city, 
and sailed from New Orleans 
Saturday of last week.

Starting with a colorful pa
rade at one o ’clock Saturday 
afternoon, Gatesvilic succeasful- 
ly presented its First Annual 
Rodeo with thousands of visit
ors and townspeople in attend
ance. (Due to heavy rains the 
greater part of Friday, the 
opening performance of the Ro
deo was puatpoi >d until Sat
urday. )

All attendance records for the 
Athletic Stadium were broken 
when the first perforrmance 
brought some 2500 people pour- 
ug through the gates to see the 
long-talked of and eagerly await
ed show.

Ix>ng Panulr Feutures 
Color and latuglis

The parade, which preceded 
the opening performance, drew 
much attention from the crowds 
that lined the sidewalks and 
ovei flowed out into the streets.

Cowboys and cowgirls on 
prancing ponies added the tra- 
ditioiihl Western touch at the 
head of the parade. A motor
cycle convoy led the way, and 
Itehiiid followed the Gatesville 
High School band in their 
bright gollen uniforms, a drill 
B(|uadron from the Juvenile 
Training School, the high school 
pep squad, the Gatesvilie Fire 
D<-pudtment on their shiny red 
truck, ad many more vehicles 
representing various business 
firm.s followed.

Crowd FIo<1t 0|>ening 
I'erfoniiunce of .Show

With Jack Hoey as master 
of ceremonies the rodeo open
ed in the traditional manner 
with a grand entry of all cun- 
lesfin ts and introduction of 
special personaiitleb. Hoey's 
“ copyrighted”  line of patter 
opened the show wth eulogies 
to the heroes of early days on 
the Texas ranges and a brief 
history of the rodeo; how it 
developed from small groups of 
cowboys meeting in friendly 
conteeta of horsemanship to 
huge national events where thou
sands of dollars are given in 
prize money. The first rodeo 
was held in 18 84 at Prescott. 
Arizona, the next of any im
portance at Cheyenne. Wyoming, 
and from there the rodeo 
grew until today riders from all 
parts of the country flock to 
attend them in New York, Bos
ton. • I't.ndleton, Fort Worth,..and 
Gatesville.

Iti-aliiiia .Steers <iive 
Crowds Tlirills

The l)ig, bad nrahiiia st*«rs, 
noted for their man-hating pro- 
clivtivi. afforded the crowd its 
Itiggest thrills with their dung
ing antics. These Iiuniped-baok 
aniniuls. that are still worshiped 
in India as god.s, Itucked and 
snorteci and menaced the crowd 
around the arena fence. One 
mean “ critter”  hit the fence 
|it a head-on gallup, Itowlinj; 
over a post and tangling himself 
so in the wire that he was ex
tricated only with difficulty by 
nervous cowboys.

The famed “ Penitentiary”  
string of outlaw horses also 
drew a big hand from the crowd 
as did the calf roping, and goat 
roping event for Coryell Coun
ty boys ohly.

Rain, which caused a post
ponement of the Friday show, 
threatened the Saturday night 
show, but luckily held o ff un
til the close of the last event. 
Heavy rains Sunday and Monday 
day morning left the arena 
grounds in a soggy coudition, 

(Continued 'on last page)

JACK IlKKKINki PKFXK.NTED 
IN PIANO RECITAL OS 

THlTtSDAY NIGHT

Closing a successful year of 
work. Miss Orpa .Mayo, piano 
teacher of this city, pretiented 
Jack Reeaing, popular son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. P. Heeeing 
of this city, in a program Thurs
day eve-nlng at her home on E. 
Leon street.

Piaon composJtiona played 
were: “ Waldstein Sonata,”  by
Heethovpn, foJlu(wed by num- 
bera One, Two. Three. Four, 
Five. Six and Seveti i^elude« 
by Chopin. “ Nocturnes. In B. 
Major,”  Nocturne in D. Flat Ma
jor. and Waltz in A. Flat,”  by 
Chopin.

U..%NO .\IiHO HAH FIRST 
ANNUAL R4ll)Kf>, J IN B  

11th and 12tli

Billed as Llano's First An
nual Rodeo, June 11 and 12. 
in a neat folder which baa 
just been received, this progres
sive little city is also giving 
a call to t ie  “ local cowhands’* 
to be prts-nt for their big 
show.

The very Interesting folder 
on the rules and events, which 
includes five events, has boen 
sent out by Jasper Hardin and
J. K. Philips, who ar managing 
this show. Included in the 
judges is D(K' Spence, one of the 
managers of the local rhow.

MRS. KK.SS FANfTIKR. RAI*KKI' 
CANNER, AT  LKAIRD’N 

THIS WEEK

LION’S (KiVERNOR

W ILLIAM  L. BLAINE

At the recent Lions’ Conven
tion held at 'Tyler, William L. 
Blaine o f Waco was elected 
Diitrict-Governor. Along with 
the local Lions Club, District 
2X includes more than fifty 
clubs in this section of the 
ttate.

R4>l)KO VISITORS RM IISTKIt 
A T  THK NEWS IKMITH 

SATUROAV

.Mrs. Be»8 Fancher, canning 
expert and representative of 
Hull Bros. Manufacturing Co., 
will be here June 10, 11, 12, 
at lataird's Department Store 
to give 4 free cooking demon
stration. I

Each afternoon there will be, 
free attendance prizes, as well a.-*' 
instruction in the use of pres-1 
4ure cookers, and other canning | 
and cooking information.

Better canning and cooking 
inethodri will be given by .Mrs. 
Fancher, who is an expert home 
economist.

Mrs. Laura Rayford epent the 
week end in Stephenville with 
her daughter, .Mrs. Woodland j 
Meador and husband.

FoHAwing is a list of rodeo 
visitors regigtering Saturday 
afternoon at the Coryell County 
.News Booth located near the 
Rodeo Arena;

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. Young, Hu- 
p^rt Davis, Cecil Davis. J. U. 
Whigham, Claude B. «’ xivejoy 
Charles Russell, O. L. Haferpam, 
Roy Lee. Jr. Olen .McBro.rm; 
H. L. flan!4en of Waco

.Mildred Shine, Verlln Goad, 
l^ndleion; Louise ('olgin, E. 
Hinet<Iey. A lfie I). Blanchard, 
Bill Davis. W O. Moreland. Bill 
Ford. C. C. Ollchre^t, Mrs. S. 
P. Jones, Vida Glass, Muzell 
Hamilton, Juanita Morgan. J. 
W tJilchrest. Mrs. J. H. Brown, 
George JIcHrlde, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma; .Mrs. Estace Harris, 
.Mrs. S. K. Ashby, .Mrs. J. J. 
Jackson. .Mrs. T. .Moore, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G Herd, Annie 
Gray. liorothy Kelly of Killeen, 

(Continued on last page)

TEXAS O tlLS  COME HOME. Great big smiles were order o f the 
day when these six girls, Texans in the Casino eompany, «"rived on a 
special train that ^ u g h t  tho spoeUcular revue company to Dallas for 
the Pan American fcposith)«. L A  to right sro M ^ n  Ro m n . D « » « » ’.  
Louiso Arthvr, Dallaa: Maxino Kisxiar, Coipus Christi; IHnk Hookor, 
Dallas, and tho Fort Worth twins. Jane and Jeui LtrtlMr.

V
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Twenty Ouestioiis on So= 
dal Security

WITH THE

gííBMOOM SU ®
NO OTHER WOOD HAS SUCH WARM SOFT RICHNESS!

S H I P  OF  S T A T E

Maple is a favorite with many j^ersons of good taste—and maple richly deserves 
its jH)pularity! Maple Furniture of high quality may always be found in oui corn-

Kor the next twenty iMttiies. the 
Newjj. Hive» you twenty nuestions 
and answen« on Social Security.

Kocial tiuestloii No. 1
Question: How soon are bene

fits payable under the old-a(te 
benefits provision of the Social 
Security .Net?

Answer: Lump sum benefits
are payable now to an employee 
if he has reached the age of 
65 since Di«cember 31, 1936.
and ha.s worked in a covered 
occupation isiuce that date. In 
case an employee has died since 
December 31, 1936. and has
worked in a covered occupation 
after that date, the estate of 
such an individual is eligible 
to file claim for a lump-sum 
payment. In either ■ case, the 
lump-sum will amount to 3i 
per cent of wages paid to the 
worker in covered occupations 
since December 31, 1936.

.Monthly benefits will be paid 
after January 1. 1912, to quali
fied individuals. Qualified indi
viduals are those who have at- 
attaining age 65 have worked 
December 31, 1936, and before 
attaining age 65 have forked 
in covered occupations one day 
in each of five different calen
dar years, and have received 
during such period a least a 
total of $2,(100. A person who 
reaches age 65 but does not 
become a "qualified”  individual 
will receive a lump-sum payment 
equal to 3i per cent o f wages| 
paid to him In covered occu-' 
nations after Decemb«’ r 31. 1936 
and b«ffore he attains age 65. !

WASHINGTON. D. C.— Repub
licans are casting longing glances 
in the direction of a new white 
hope —  Thomas E. Dewey, special 
assistant district attorney of New 
York City, who has just capped hia 
brilliant career as a racket-hunter 
by convicting still another notor
ious group o f racketeers which was 
bleeding Manhattan businessmen 
of several millions yearly.

píete displays of better furniture.

HERE A R E  FOUR PIECES IN  GENUINE 

COLONIAL
L IN E  AN D  

DESIGN I
ÎU'J>

VOUVJG
D E \ A / ey

A  1 9 - f O
POSSIBILOY?

$59.50
yjiii

Authentic Reproduce 
toin of Early Amer

ican Mode

JL7 a

Dewey, only 3b years old, looms 
as a star to which the national 
G. 0. P. might well hitch its wagon. 
His admirers compare his swift* 
climb to that of Charles Evans 
Hughes, which also began with 
prosecution of wrong-doers, and 
was accompanied by the sort of 
publicity the young prosecutor is 
now receiving. Dewey is now being 
groomed for the 1938 gubernator
ial nomination, and should he make 
the grade— as a later presidential 
possibility. Until then, forthcom
ing prosecutions of rackets in other 
industries will keep the young 
aspirant in the limelight.

Senator E. D. “ Cotton Ed" 
Smith, of South Carolina, believes 
Supreme Court Justices should be 
retired at 75 or 80—and not 70, 
as the President proposed. The 
Senator, whose 72 years weigh 
lightly on his shoulders, likes to 
play leap frog with his friends, 
and was so engaged when we called 
on him. He finds that kind of exer
cise ideal for Congressional spring 
training.

Solid Maple, with all 
the beauty and flavor 
o f real New England 
heirlooms! Rich amber 
color, perfectly simulat- 
ig the mellow effect of 
genuine antique pieces. 
Construction is o f mo
dern perfection!

-1»

Similiar to Picture

LE A IR D ’S DEPT. STORE

Lufkin Girl Named BPsl
Collegiate Artist in U. S., Ball’s Free Cooking School

Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday Afternoon,
at 2:30 o’clock

‘ ‘The most outstaniling artist 
in every re.siicct o f any woman 
submitting work out o f *ne eii- 
tiio United States —  that was 
the tribute jir.id to the work of 

Margaiet Neal of Texas 
i -'to College for Women by the 
j .dges who awarded her a four- 
year scholarshii) to the Art Cen
ter School in Los Angeles, Calif. 
She won the award as the result 
o f a contest open to college and 
high schools in all states, only 
one other entrant, a man, being 
equal to her in versatility, bril
liance and craftmanship. The 
nineteen-year-old graduate was 
art editor of the college annual 
this year. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willi# Neal of 
Lufkin.

Three hundred proposals of 
marriage have been received 
by .Shirley Joy Ellis of Seattle, 
chosen “ Miss Western America” 
In a contejrt sponsored by the 
193 9 Golden Gate International 
Exposition.

Close friends of Father Coughlin 
are saying that he is through with 
such organizations as his short 
lived National Union for Social 
Justice. The reason seems to be his 
discovery that some local treasur
ers, who handled large sums dur
ing the last campaign, were 
looking out more for themselves 
than for social justice. Old Dr. 
Townsend made the same discov
ery in his own organization.

We don’t believe the fiery priest 
will get mixed up in politics again. 
He'feels that he was completely 
misled by the flatteries of his im
mediate entourage. Should he, 
however, decide to re-enter the po
litical ring, one thing is certain: 
he will wage his battle over the 
radio single handed and stay out of 
organizations.

We may not bo responsible for 
■this, but since we “ wrote up” Sec
retary Icke’s private suite and 
kitchen in our column, blue coated 
stalwarts have been stationed at 
the entrance of the unfinished 
apartment in the new Interior De
partment Building, to guard its 
secrets from the eyes of the 
curious.

Military staffs in Washington 
are beginning to suspect that dic
tators talk a much better war 
game than they play. It does not 
necessarily mean that the Spanish 
rebels are doomed to failure, but it 
does prove that,their German and 
Italian allies are not as helpful as 
they would have the world ^lieve. 
A high army official passed the 
opinion, privately, that should any 
more uprising against Franco flar, 
np^ it will be time to sell him short 
quickly.

In Leaird’s Furniture 
Department

Held by

Mrs. Bess Fancher

Mrs. Fancher will cook complete meals each day. We believe (hat ev-
ery lady m ^iryell county will find ihis demonstration to be of ereat 
interest to her. ^

Mrs. Fancher has had wide experience in this line of work and is able 
to j2:ive complete instructions in Pressure Cooker cooking.

BE OUR GUEST DURiNG THESE THREE AFTERNOONS 
FREE GUEST PRIZES GIVEN AWAY EACH AFTERNOON

LEAIRD ’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIKD, Proprietor

rO lR T H O rS K  NEWS
.ir

Hank of America will erect a 
I $50.000 building at the 1939 
I West’s World’« Fair in San Fran
cisco.

D«‘<‘«ls |{<‘< <)i'(l)*d
John Kubitz and wife of John 

Nerrettlg
Clyde I). Gardner to H. C. 

and L. .M. Stinnett.
J. M. dem on« and wife to D.

W. Diserns.
J. W. Pearce and wife to D. 

W. Pearce.

Curs llegistered 
Cany Hoswell, Ford Tudor. 
It. E. Powell, Chev. Pickup, 
Po«ton Itrothers, Internation

al Pickup.

John Miller, Chev. Pickup.
G. B. Hardcastle, Chev. Pick

up.
•I. G. Huckahee. Ford Pickup.

Four thou.sand tree« will be 
transplanted to the site of the 
1939 World’s Fair In San BYan-

\ (
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Cameron Says Money 
Not Very Important In 

Nation’s Business
FulIowinK is the text of a 

talk by Mr. William J. Camer
on of the Ford Motor Company 
delivered on the Ford Sunday 
KveniiiK Hour over Columbia 
ItroadcHstinK System from De
troit.
Friends of the Sunday Evening 
Hour;

Money Touses less emotional 
intereat and lees of it is actu
ally aeen in a bit; industry than 
almost anywhere else on earth. 
It sometimes appears so low in 
the scale of usefulness, that 
even were it physically presented 
in heaps of silver and bills it 
would hardly rank in importance 
with a pile of coal"*or a dock 
full of ore. Industry can be con
ceived as going along without 
money but not without ore and 
coal. The only intelligent thrill 
one can extract from money is 
in considering ita ceaseless flow 
and the good itsi effects in its 
course. It is like the stream 
that turns the mill wheel and 
pasiees on, and as in nature the 
water returns again in rain, so 
in the economy of work the 
money returns to all who pre
viously earned and spent it. The 
only possible answer to the 
question, "Where does the money 
go?” ' is that “ It Just keeps on 
going.”

We had a glimpse of this at 
Dearborn last week. The man 
whose job is to pay the bills 
remarked to the man whose 
Job is to buy \he materials, 
"W ell, we have to pay out $43- 
000,000 on the 20th for you.”  
Of course, checks go out daily, 
blit the 20th happened to be 
a "heavy”  day. These checks 
for materials go to 6,943 other 
employers who supply us with 
wha* We need and who in their 
tn- i; employ several million 
mtn. Everyday is pay day for 
Ford employees too; it is im
possible to pay all our 122,000 
shopmen at one time. The pay 
office requires two weeks to 
make the rounds, at the rate 
of $840,000 a day; $9,200,000 
for each pay period; $18,500,000 
a month, for wages alone. And 
none of it is seen or handled 
ex(M'pt by the pay office and 
the men who receive it.

Last month Ford Checks for 
materials went to 45 of the 48 
states. Each of seventeen states 
ncelved sums ranging from one 
million to 26 million dollars. 
Each of four states received 
from half a million to one mil
lion dollars. Three states each 
receive between a quarter of a 
million dollars or less. And, 
naturally, each state paid part 
o f that for supplies from other 
states. The total for the month's 
material, more than 72 million 
dolkans were used by nearly 
7,000 suppliers to pay their 
workmen and their material 
bills. For it must be remembered 
that those who supply us have 
their suppliers too. One of our 
suppliers deals with 3,711 man
ufacturers who supply him; an
other with 1,050; another with 
729— and son. All one can see 
of the money Is its endle&s flow 
from buyer to seller with wages 
all along the line.

The mention of large sums 
of money often causes people to 
wonder what they would do if 
they had it. The answer is that 
if it came to them by honesit 
industry there would be little 
choice what to do with it. They 
would first have had to pay 
it out before they could receive 
it at all, and then, if every 
thing worked well, it would re
turn to them; but in ord^r to 
keep everything working well, 
they would immediately pay it 
out again— that is the way the 
world is made. Money is Just 
part of mechanical round. Our 
basic wealth is the life that 
money helps to support.”

TO MAKE YOUR LEGS MORE LOVELY n
TO LOOK AT Ijrl I i,.(,'

'Delishtiul Cobw ebby Sheerness

Three Threads for Lovely Afternoon Smartness

'Shadowless D ul Crepe Fabric

Fashion Page Headline Shades

Phoenix Hosiery is A lw a ys  Style- 
Correct

(H h trt, 79c

by Phoenix is the stocking for'' 
the woman who wants leg 

loveliness. When you get Phoenix —  you get 
beauty plus utility. Exclusive Custom-Fit top 
. . .  Heel within a h e e l .. For that "extra" wear.

When you wear Phoenix hosiery 
— you are being kind to your legs.

Ì-T-

; i

C R E A T E D  BY PffQENIS
a  4 j u n l e / v ú

SHOP äc C O M P A R E -m u’ .L B U V  HERE AND SAVE
(

P E f t S O N / % L

Mrs. J. F. Trautachold and 
little da Ughi er of Waco were 
guesta aeveral daya thè paat 
week of her ateter, Mra. R. W. 
Ward and buaband in thla city.

Nel.se Alexander, who has 
been attending Baylor U. in 
Waco, spent the week end wUh 
hisi aunt. .Mias Annie Robinson and 
other relatives and friends in 
this city before returning to 
Waco to enter the summer term 
of school.

Mias May Pearl Taylor of 
Waco spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
at Arnett.

J. W. Roc and Horace Rid
dle of Coryell Church were bus-J 
iness visitors to Gatesvllle Tues- j 
day.

Leon Anderson of Houstn was 
a week end guest of Mls.s Beu- 
lah Gamhlin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Humphries 
of Flat left Saturday for Denton 
where they will attend North 
Texas State Teacher's College 
for the summer.

Mrs. W. T. Brumbalow Is at
tending the University of Texas 
in Austin this summer.

Mrs. L. G. Patiilo and sons. 
Gray Jr. and Richard, of Dal
las are visiting relatives in this 
city.

Miss Evelyn Hensler arrived 
Thursday night for a visit with 
her father, P. C. Hensler. Miss 
Hensler has been teaching in 
Huntsville for the past year.

When one of the first balloons 
landed in Oonese, France, in 
1783, the superstitious villagers 
shot It and stabbed It with 
pitchforks.

Little Miss Beverly Ann Bar
ber of Gatesvllle spent a few 
days of this week in Hamilton 
visiting her mother Mrs. Grace 
Barber, who is connected with 
the State Old Age Assistance 
.Administration.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenox Ligón of 
Austin were guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carl
ton, over tbe w’eek end.

Ten thousand dentest Selll at- 
end dental congress in San 
Francesco during W et’sWorld’s 
Fair in 1939

American business recovery 
is stressed by demand for ex
hibit space at the West’s 
W orld’s Fair in 1939.

Morris Webb, who taught at 
Purmela last year, is attending 
school in San Marcos this sum
mer, Miss Louise Smith, who will 
be a member of the Flat 'fac
ulty next year, is also attending 
the school in San Marcos.

TRAINING L IT T L E  MOTHERS IN BABY’S CARE— School plrlo onrotlod  ̂
In a Rod Crou Homo Hyglono and Cart of tho Sick court# loam from { 
tho Rod Crou nurio vital rulos affoctlng tho family*# haalth. Hero thoyi 

iu ra  woman'o moat Important duty— proper ear# of tka baby.

Little Miss Margaret Ann 
Jones, daughter of Dr and Mrs. 
Kermlt Jones, is rpendiog the 
week end with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Aderhold in 
Waco.

Mr. and .Mrs. Emmet Didgby 
and Miss Melba Pittman of 
Belton attended an took part in 
the Rodeo.

Misses Maude Alyce Painter^ 
Bess Holme« and Wilheimenia 
Cayce left Sunday for San Mar
cos where they will attend the 
summer term of Soath Texas 
State Teacher’s College.

Site of the 1939 Golden Gate 
Internatllokial Exx||os1tion has 
beereclaimed from the floor o t 
San Francisco Bay
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FuriiD-r (f<«lt‘svillc (iirl 
M'tHlA Alla, Oklalioiiiu Man

Auuuiiiicemoiit U madv* cl thi* 
inarrtatCf of Mis,-. Lucillt- Kos*’ 
tu Kessl-r Wood, both of Ada, 
OklalioDia.

Tho c-i oniony vwis iiti fonued 
In tho iMiVionaK** of tho Kiral 
f'hriatiaii ohurcli. Wedne.'day 
trVeiiliiK at 7 oVlwk. Kev. Ivan 
J. YouiiK read the vows.

Mrji. Wood 1« the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr.'i. J. 1). Ifoae. 130S 
¡South {'herry and ha« lived here 
for the past year.

Mr. Wood U the ¿on of Mrs. 
Uena Wood. 523 South Town- 
Bend and is employed by the K. 
H Mooiv company

Mr. and Mrs. Wood will make 
their home at Fifteenth and 
Highland In Ada. Oklahoma.—  
Ada, Oklahoma News.

Mrs. Wood Is a former resi
dent of this city and attended 
tNt' public jchooW here. She is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mr». Jim Kose and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Iferry

•r.\l»KH THK WI->*TKHN S_KIFS‘ 
IH) UK .STA(iKI) AT 

ItKtOVN’S ( KKFK

be a play entitled. 
M’etìterii Skies," 

Hrown’s Creek 
Thursday night.

Theie will 
•'Under the 
given at the 
Si'lund Hou'<e 
June !*.

ThU play is a three act com
edy almost 2 hours long. Time: 
the present; Place: Harry Hoyd's 
ranch house near Tucson, A rlz.; 
The cast is as follows: William
Warren, Mrs, Hill Culp. Klzie 
Warren. l>fwurd Hrookshlre, Miss 
Uimeta Carothers. Frank Van
winkle. lluth Urahain. Melba 
(¡'.(■him and Ada Hrookshifc-e, 
Hill Culp.

Due to the illness and death 
of a near r<dative of the spon- 
s»ir, the play wlus postgioned 
from Thursday night June 3 to 
Wedne.,day night June 9. The 
public is cordially Invited to at
tend.

First llaptist (liu rch

Wednesday evening services 
Devotional. Wilma Rutherford 

of Howard Payne.
Monthly Conference, Rdgar 

Franks.
Monthly Teachers Council, J. 

M. Witcher.

l't»M I 'A D tiir r  CO. OF WAtA) 
K.XIIIIUTFD IIARM'»s.S, 

SAi>IMJ<:S HF.RK

Tom i’adgitt Co., of Waco, 
had their saddle, harness and 
sporting goods display car and 
trailer visiting Hensler-flord and 
Parks, local harness and saddle 
shop, under the direction of 
Charles L. Moncur, and Dan 
Le Bow, representatives for that 
company.

The«;« men heard about our 
Rodeo and brought their dis
play out to Hensler-Hord and 
Parks store.

MIscelliinetHLs Hlurwer 
iiivcii Mrs. K<i> Manning.

A miscellaneous shower was 
given at the home of Mra. lass- 
ter Manning on West 5th St. 
Tuesday afternoon, compliment
ing Mrs Roy Manning, the for
mer Miss Ivouise Walton of this 
city. The rooms were decora
ted b autifully with verbenas. 
fern.s and vtKses.

Various games were played, 
and a perplexing treasure hunt 
led the houoree to a well fill
ed basket of many nice and 
useful gifts Refreshments were 
served to a numl>*‘r of gui»ts.

Thursday <\*irtract Club 
Has No Hi>'t l.uncli«H»n ^

.Members and guests of the! 
Thur.*day ('ontract' Club had a 
no host lumheon Thursday af
ternoon ,il the home of Mrs. 
H. C. .Stinnett on Kiu<t Bridge 
atreel Summer flowers, rose^ 
predominating, were used for 
decorating the party rooms and 
the dining t.ible was laid w-lth 
lace centered with a lovely ar
rangement of roses In a crystal 
container.

In gamoB 
score awa'd.
W. Ward and 
schold of Waco.

A delicious two course lunch
eon was served the following; 
Mesdames R. W. Ward. R. W. 
Brown. C. K. dandy. K C. Slone. 
E. L Stewart, 1). R Boone. 
Rufe Brown. C W. .McConnaugh- 
ey. Harry Flentge. D. D. McCoy, 
A. L. Chollar. and Mrs. J. 
Trautschold of Waco.

of bridge high 
went to Mrs. R 
Mrs. J. F. Traut-

Mrs. .1. It. Rtmch 
Complimeiil4‘>d

A miscellsneous shower, giv
en in the form of picnic, was 
hud ;n honor of Mrs. .1. B. 
Roach, the fomer Miss Lillian 
Hale, daughter c (  Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Hale of this city, in Raby 
Park on Thursday evening i>y 
'np'iiiber.s and giiesLs of the 
Pearl Brown Sunday S<hool 
Class of First Baptist Church.

Following the picnic supper 
gay fortunes were told by Ml'.s 
Besi Holmes When th- honoree’s 
fortune wa.s reveal d she n 
ceived many lovely and u.-;eful 
gifts

Members of the class 
wet the honorit* and 
.Maude Alyce PaLiier,
Routh. Bc-,8 Holmes. .N'ettie 
<'lure. Aurora Youiig. 
Orantham. diadyis .Marriott. Ed
na Murray, Mary Oldham, 
.Mamie Sue Halhrook and the 
teacher. Mrs. J. O. Brown, Gue.Ms 
wer^. Mrs. C. A Morton. Miss 
Margureite W illiam» and Miss 
Villa Holmes of Bouider, Col.

C. B. Gray and daughter. 
Miss iaiuLse, of Homer. Louis
iana and Jack dray of Norfolk, 
Va. were gu<*-tfl of the former’s 
snn, Glen Gray and wife of 
this city, the latter part of the 
last week Mr. Clray and children 
left Sunday for a vacation trip 
to California.

Fair Dramatizes Freeing of Americas

FATHKR OF (A>UNTY HOME 
I>F.M(»NHTKA1'OK 

IN TH IX ÌTY

The many friends of Miss 
Sidney Gale Gihsoii learned with 
sorrow and Mytmpathy of the 
death of her father, J. H. Gib
son of Trinity, who succumlx'd 
late Saturday afternoon follow
ing an eiltended illness. Miss 
Glhson ill the company of Guy 
l*ow''ll. County Agent, left Im
mediately for Trinity.

.IK.AN HAKM IW  DIED IN 
HOl.LYWtMm AT II :a 7  

A. .M. .MOND.AV

Jean Harlow, the platinium 
blond venu» uf movie fame, and

lywood hospital Monday at 11:37 
a. in. Her mother was with her 
when she died.

Miss Harlow, who hat been 
ill for the past ten days only 
with urenlc poislonlng, was 
ru.'ihed to the hospital yesterday 
morning and died an hour la
ter. Previously she was thought 
to have be< ii improving and on 
the road to recovery.

She made her dehut In pic
tures CHI a iKt. and was rocket
ed to stardom In ' ‘ Hells Angels,” 
her first starring vehicle.

Two blood transfu,>ilons were 
perforiiK'd and intravonoii.s solu
tions were administered In au 
effort to save her.

Sam G. Reid of Oglesby was 
a business visitor In this city 
.Monday, and while here called 

at tbkc offictt.

Guests of Miss Annie B. Hin
son over the week end for the 
Rodeo were Clarence Jaiiuvion 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. P il
grim and eon of Meridian.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Ament 
and Miss Stella Jane Rouiuia- 
vllle of Hamilton visited rela-

besldfs her ravishing looks, a ttves and friends in this city 
splendid actretcs, died In a Hoi- Sunday.

City Tailor Shop
“ We (a ll For and Deliver.”

YOUNG & W  ARD, Mgrs.
End o f pavement on E. Main. Phone 276

25 Feet 
Garden 
Hose 

FREE!
Buy that lawn mower that you have been needini; and 
get 25 ft. g-arden hose Free. The ho.se is of good 
quality single braid. With ordinary care it will 
last several seasons.

“You^l Be Out Soon, and l’m Going lo Assist You,’ 
“ Nix, l’m Gonna Work Alonef”

16 in. Lawn Mower with Four Blades
and S in. W h ee ls______ _______________________ ii;6.15
16 in. Lawn Mower with Four Blades
and 10 1-2 In. Wheels, rubber tired____________ $7.75
16 In. Lawn Mower with Five Blades
and 10 in. Wheels ____________________  ______ $8.95
17 in. Lawn Mower with Five Blades
and 10 1-2 in. W heels_______________________  $10.50
Grass Catcher, as shown ______________________  79c

This offer expires next Saturday .May 12th.

R. E. POW ELL

I

T
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Oscar ReestiiK of Waco was a 
Gatesville vLsitor Monday.

F. A. Thomson of Temple was 
a rodeo visitor Monday.

H .M. (Dugan) Haynes of 
Dallas is visiting his parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Haynes.

Mrs. Van W. Hall and son of 
San Antonio are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Young 
and family.

Mrs. Doyle Baldridge of Waco 
arrived Monday for a visit with 
her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Gandy.

' Miss Mary Haines of Lubbock, 
a former resident of this city 
is visiting friends and relatives 
here and at Arnett this week.

Mra. I^eona Hancock Phillips 
and son John Ben of Abilene 
are guests of her aunt, Mrs. J. 
B. Millard.

Miss Beverly Chamlee, who 
has been attending Texas Tech
nological in Lubbock arrived 
Sunday to spend the summer 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ermon Chamlee.

T HE  N E WS
S N A P S H O T S

Rev. and Mr*. Jan McMurry 
and daughter of Waxahachle and 
•Murray Kendrick of Dallas ar
rived Monday morning of this 
week for a visit with the lat
ter’s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Kendrick.

Mrs. John L. Webb id visiting 
her sister. .Mrs. H C. Floyd and 
family in Konawa, Okla. Mrs. 
Floyd, a sister to Mrs. Webb, 
has been in 11 health for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bond and 
daughter, l>oris Jean. Mr. and 
Mas. W. X. Copeland and son 
of Lubbock are visiting Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. H. Hefflngton this week 
and attended the Rodeo and 
Home-<foming over the week 
end.

QUALITY TELLS 
For Sale At

A Gicmt Baby PoaJo At
Homs — Brookfield, 111.— 
Su-Un, the Qiont Baby 
Panda captured in China 
and brought to this coun
try. comes through the hol
low loo especially oon- 
struciea at the Q iicago 
Zoolo^ool Pork here to 
resemiole his naturol habi
tat He is nine months old 
and weighs 35 pounds. 
When he jraws up, he 
will weigh 22S pounds.

■ X. Î
..tr->/>>•< I

Mew
Gome —  Jean 
Rogers, Univer
sal's p r e t t y  
movie player, 
practices dally 
with her new 
Torgeteer a  i r 
pistol. This is 
the oua ttiot 
has tne whole 
country trying 
to pop bull's- 
eyes mvd make 

ithe birdies spin

V • ••• ♦ . y
f • ß  " I

Serious—Believing 
that the world is too full of wars, 
Icm r disputes, murders, taxation and 
other current griefs, William Piel. of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. one of America's 
greatest brewers, sportsmen cmd 
civic leaders, is engaged in a cam
paign ’’To put some fun back into 
American life" and is sponsoring 
various activities centering around 
spori and healthful recreation. He be
lieves America is in no danger from 
labor or political disputes and that 
we will reach a  new understanding 
and prosperity within the next three 
years.

Tom Henrich, new Yankee 
outhelder, is playing sen
sationally^__________________

World's Tallest Mon
Valspars world's nar
rowest house, Boston, 
Moss. Robert Wad- 
low, nineteen years 
old, who according to 
all historical records 
is the tallest man 
who ever lived, and 
still growing, paid a 
visit to the world's 

narrowest building on State Street, Boston, a 
two-story structure housii^ a lunchroom. He 
Volsparred the building. I^ e  house is 20 feet 
high, S8 feet deep and 4 feet 7 inches wide,

Kammed between two modem buildings in the 
»usiness sectioo Photo shows Robert Wadlow 

wielding a paint biush in high section with 
no d if f l^ ty  whatever.

ToUng It Easy—Mary Carlisle knows the benefit of 
rest in Hollywood and manages to get as much of 
it as possible before steppilrtg before a camera. Her 
Beverly Hills home compete with swimming pool 
and badminton court is Mary's favorite winter and 
summer resort

IIP A \IIL A \© lilr
TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY

* * *

Plus Selected Shorts

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
D were o l i * «  whon tho lights wont 
M il Thon tho killor «iriKk . . in a 
»Kkod room I It*» M *G *M '»  loto*t 

itic th rillorl
rfom  rito H oy by 

•AYAIO VHUER

Mr. and Mrs. Alex L. Adamo 
of San Antonio were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mm. B. B. 
(iarrott and attended the Rodeo 
and Home-Coming.

Mias Madge Miller, local Wes
tern Union operator, who hâ - 
boeii a guetd of Mrs. J. A. Mar- 
mor in Houston for the past 
three weeks, returned to her 
home in this city Sunday even
ing. Mrs. I-eonard Milner of 
this city relieved Miss Miller 
(luring her vacation.

( T I ’ Y  T . \ I I X > K  H I l O l *  X t t W  O P E N  
• A T  E X D  O K  M . A I X  I

City
owned
Young
moved

Tailor Shop 
and operati^ 
and Curti.s 

to their new

which is 
by Elwood 
Ward, has 
location in'

in much better condition, but 
couldn’t find some of the sharp 
niiMis we distinctly remember 
making on the previous trip. 
They are completely gone.

_ with
DAME MAY WHITTY
MADGE EVANS-IIWK STONE 
mss A UNM-THOMAt DKK |

Plus Added Attractions

at.
on

of

YOUR GROCERS

.Mi.-ts .Nona Diltz. who ha.s been 
tt'aclilng clasises of Expression 
and Pul)llc Speaking in tho 
scltools in »his city for th(> past 
.veiir. lias gone to her home in 
Valley MilLs for the summer 
and will return in the fail to 
reati me* her work.

the Henry .Moore Building 
the end cf the pavement
East .Main street.

Due to the installation
machinery, the shop has been 
closed for the paat two days, 
lint is now open for business
in a more roomy location which 
will enable them to give lietter 
service.

A teleplione will he installed 
wiihin a few days, but until 
I liât time the fdiop may he
riceived over 2 7*5. “ Swede’ ’ 
Domstead takr« care of all de- 
liv (ry  service.

G . \ T K S V I L I , E  K I R E . M K . V  C i t t  T O  
I » O R T  . A H T H l  R  ^ ' O R  

r O . W K N T K t X

GATESVILLE POULTRY 
& EGG CO.

“ Your Satisfaction—Our 
success”

C. D, Blackburn

CASH
BUYERS

•  POULTRY
•  CREAM
•  EGGS
MID-TEX FEEDS

•  CHICK STARTER

•  GROWING MASH

•  LAY IN G  MASH

I H . i l S  W M . A T  I T t M > ,  B U T  
t o p .

W K ’ D  ( A L I .  I T  
I T . S  K I L O M  

C O V E

Pleas .A. Walker, Fire Mar- 
,hall, accompanied by t'lehurne 
.Mct’arvi'r. ('. 1). Blackburn and 
Mill Ament, left yesterday for 
Pori Ai'ttiur. wlura the State 
Volunteer F'irpmaa’s Convention 
will l)e* held this year.

Accompanying tliem was Mrs. 
Pleas A. Walker and Charles 
"Rough Rider”  Walker*, one of 
the .'tars of the Rodeo and 
IIome-Comiii.g. However “ Rough 
Rider’’ didn't take his two hroncs 
with ItiIII.

COMING SATURDAY
Don Ameche 
Ann Sot hern 

In

“ Fifty Roads to Town’

Misuj Clay Franks, who has 
heen attending Texas State Col- 
leg'- for Women in Denton for 
the itast year, has returned to 

i be with her parents, Dr. and 
I .Mr.'. I. M. Frank.s. for the sum- 
! mer.

The following came from the 
Friday edition of The Copperas 
Cove Crony. pultlUhed by Alvin 
U. Irby, which, at least is self 
explanatory. Gatesville folks will 
be just as tickled when tlie 
Copperas Cove “ liighway'’ (? ) .  
i.s something we can get “ over”  
as well as “ thru.’ ’

Here’s the clipping:
This week’s (listfnqiiish d ser

vice award goes to Commission
er Hans Leonhard for the im
provements on the road betw ‘en 
Copporaii Cove and Gatesville. 
The last time we went over it 
we shook off a running Itoard 
Is'fore reaching Pidcoke. W(-d- 
n(»sday we wore over the road 
again and not only found it

■\n international 
ing meet will he 
Franci.-ici during 
Fair til ere.

trap shoot- 
held in San 
the World’s

I .Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. Boyd 
Jr. of W aco spent the week 
eti(i with her parents. Mr. and 
Ml.'. I ’arker I’ennlngton. Before 
her recent marriigp, Mns. Boyd 
was flip former Miss Josephine 
Pennington.

pjskimo kyak races are plan
ned for the 19.19 Gulden Gate 
International Exposition.

l>r. Otis Ray, Mrs. Mndie 
Davis and daughter. MLse Yvon
ne. were in San Antonio over 
the week end. Yvonne remained 
for a visit with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richardson, 
w ho Itave Ixhui visiting, tier mo- 
er, Mrs. W. C. Ament and other 
relatives in thu- oily for the past 
week, returned to their home in 
Colorado. Texas Tnestiay. Miss 
Doris Ament returned with them 
for a short visit.

Miss Maggie Ricketts of K il
leen was .a week end vi.itor in 
the Sam RlcketUs home. She had 
as her guests. Mi.«s la Vera 
Overton and Mrs. Dick Overton, 
both of Killeen.

(iiiests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Franks Saturday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Stone of Brown- 
wood. Mr. and Mrs. Pat O’Neal, 
.Miss Young, Miss Evelyn Green- 
stamp, Mr. Braden and Mrs. 
Ruliy McClellan, all of Waco. 
They attended the night per
formance of the Rodeo.
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Notes from Supt. s |EKP05ITI0K1 EKPOSURES

I

i QMOOTH. cr«am7, cir*Ul-fr®« hom*«MMle Ic« cream la an hour. 
O  Now that's iront paire bomemaklng news. It’s so delicious that It's 
worthy of being stolen. Little lee cream “swlpers" go about It calmly, 
too, because they know that nMther can aoake some more seen tho 

' guests may be arriving In less than an hour. ,
This speedy, perfected refrigerator Ice cream Is made In a “still** lea 

cream freeser, the kind you simply pack and place, without cranking. 
In the modem Ice refrigerator during the freezing i>erlod.

A- sslxtare of chipped ioe and salt is used—which accounts for the 
speed with which the Ice cream freesea, and the speed la responsible 
for Its smooth, creamy texture.

It.v Supt J .  .M. W ltch tr
There are. four schools in the 

counf.v that have not turned in 
their reports. Those y^hoiild be 
ill at once as the county report 
is due at the State Departmen. 
The office certainly appreciutes 
the punciulity with which the 
teachers have handed in all 
school reports.

Cetisus reports from Coryell 
County will be mailed to Austin 
by the last of this week The rolls 
carry 6.1.52 names of school 
children whose ages range be
tween 6 and 18 years.

Reports on standard tests will 
be mailed to Austin this week.

HUh school tuition approprl- 
atioius and attendant reports 
must be filed with the State 
Department by June 10. The 
total amount of high school 
tuition sought by this county is 
approximately $15,000,000. The 
transportation will amount to 
about $18,000.00. The number 
of high school students who are 
able to live at home and attend 
some affiliated high school this 
year is seven hundred slxty-flve.

County Board Trustees have 
their next meeting, Wednesday 
June 16.

The entire west will be co
hosts at the Golden Gate Inter
national Rxpokdtion.

Treasure Island In San Fran-

ro Bay is the site of the 1939 
Golden Gate International Ex
position.

More than 20,000,000 admis
sions are expected at the West 
World Fair In 1938. 
cisco.

1:  j/7r

SSRi«IL®(lWE iL -à 'M K ® ÌK ]
SfAll OF *CkVALCADE’ IS U N D 6R .// 
CONTRACT TO M -G -TT  Jj/^

STANLf.V GfiAHAM
INMOOk MtC.V.';-AN NHO 
OHJMl bOeUllTY, WA$ 

OfNf A Bib bAME 
MUNTE« IN AMICA*

One of the most powerful 
short wave radio transmitters 
In the world will be built for 
the 1939 Golden Gate Interna-

— Try Hammermill letter heads, tional Exposition.

Important Oil Industry Buys Southern Plant

UNTURV PiANT TO 
BLOOM IN AIO MANM 
valley EXHIBIT 
lAH IN JUNE • • «

¥

A "Port of Seven W ind»’ ’ 
win accomodate trade ship ex
hibits from foreign countries at 
the 1939 Gulden Gate Interna
tional Exposition

The World’s Fair in San Fran- 
clco will open Februray 18, 1939.

Japan plans a mastiave ex
hibit at the 1939 Golden Gate 
Interiitional Exposition.

" o m iT x

V’ iew of one of ten buildings on the 52-acre site purchased by the National Oil Products Company at 
Cedartown, Ga. (Insert) President Charles P. Gulick of the Harrison, N. J. company.

CEDARTOWN. GA. (Special)— 
Construction work was underway to
day at the new 52 acre, 10 building 
plant at Cedartown, Georgia, of the 
National Oil Products Company of 
Harrison. N. J., for the manufacture 
of products used in textile processing, 
paper milling and other industries.

Charles P. Gulick, president of the 
company, said this property with an 
additional bi.ilding will be operating 
within three months. The land and 
original bui.dings were purchased 
from the U. B. Finishing Co.

Phirchase of the new plant extended 
the National Oil Products Company’s 
nation-wide operations into the grow
ing field of Southern industry. The 
company maintains other officers and 
plants in Chicago, Boston, San Fran
cisco, Portland and Seattle with main 
offices, laboratories and manufactur
ing facilities in Harrison.

The plant, second in size only t0 
the Harrison site, will manufacture 
completely aU type products of sul- 
pihonation. condensation, high and 
low temperature chemical reactions 
and emnpounds of complex chemical 
•ynthesis.

J. H. Barton, vice-president of the 
coixq>any, has just left Cedartown and 
returned to the home office at Har
rison, leaving Works Manager E. T. 
Woo«is at the Cedartown plant Mr. 
Barton said that these chemical prod
ucts will be for the use of the paper 
mills, textile processors and other 
typaa of Industry, formerly in New 
Xkigland areaa, that have expanded 
into the South.

A  wholly owned subaidlary, the 
iMoNm p  Chemical Company, win

manufacture metallic soaps in one of 
the buildings.

“Our plant at Harrison, N. J., has 
been in the heart of the territory we 
served since it was established in 
1907,” Mr. Barton explained.

”We found during the last two 
years, however, that our business has 
been moving away from us in tre
mendous strides. Our best cu.stomers 
are operating In the South today and 
so we had to come South to be near 
them. Our southern location will re
sult in substantial freight savings to 
our customers over the years.

An operating force will be put to 
work as soon as the first units of the 
plant are in operation and this force 
will be enlarged steadily as rapidly 
as other units are ready for produc
tion.

Labor and clerical forces will be 
drawn from the South and chemists 
from Southern Universities will be 
selected for laboratory work. Tech
nical zupervisers from the Harrison 
headquarters will be in charge until 
Southern technicians are trained to 
handle the work.

Equipment which would have been 
termed "chemical curiosities” a few 
years ago will be installed in the new 
laboratories which will be at the dis
posal of all Southern Industries.

To supply the raw materials for the 
plant, oils from the far corners of 
the world Including Italy, Spain and 
Greece will be received in shipload 
quantities at Savannah, Ga„ and 
Charlestown. S. C„ where they will be 
transhipped by rail to Cedartown.

In addition, various vegetable oils 
of Southern origin will be used to 
opn  a new market for Southern agri

culture. Various manufactured prod
ucts will be purchased, also.

“We will need at the start several 
thousand hardwood barrels a month,” 
Mr. Woods said. “We came to Atlanta 
to arrange for the production of 
these barrels from a dependable firm. 
We found the firm that will supply 
our barrels will have to enlarge its 
plant and increase its force in order 
to handle our contract.”

Our local materials will be used 
“where possible,” Mr. Barton empha
sized. The Cedartown plant will be 
the center of an expanded sales force, 
which will sell a complete line of spe
cialized oil products for bleaching, 
dyeing and finishing.

Other features of the new plant in
clude 17 mill houses where employees 
will live and a natural spring provid
ing an unlimited water supply for 
the pump house. Mr. Barton said this 
was one of the main reasons for selec
tion of the Georgia Site.

’’That was what we were looking 
for principally,”  he said. "We use a 
tremendous amount of water and it 
must be cool, clear and pure.

"The other reasons for the loca
tion of this plant in Georgia are that 
we have found a plant that, with the 
erection of storage tanks, will be 
superbly suited to our needs. We have 
a railroad spur into the property al
ready; important savings will be made 
on freight rates by being in the heart 
of the region where our customers 
are operating their plants.

“We believe, with the movement 
of the textile mills into the heart of 
the cotton belt, that the use of South
ern products will increase and wo 
hope to contribute to this growth.“

The Humble Company exerts every effort, 

strains every resource to furnish Texas mo

torists with "(quality" motor fuels, motor oils,
i

greases and special prcxiucts. W e  are faced, 

however, with this problem: today's "quality" 

merchandise may be an inferior piece of 

goods in tomorrow's automobile. So, to as

sure the Texas motorist of continuing "qual

ity" in Humble products, we have adopted a 

policy of continuous improvement—from day  

to day. This policy, our customers say, has 

been highly successful; they tell' us, con

tinuous improvement keeps Humble ahead.

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  CO.

A Ttxét itutituHon mtnntd by. T»ttmu

•C»». HUHBLI e. •
e

4er:lIi*A*
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i HORIZONTAL
1— D«baMd 
4— D«ac«ndt
t — M o u b U I b 

II— Luf
I I— ParUlBlBf to ear 
14— New ZeetaBd bird 
Ik— rioata 
17— Stupor 
I I — Domeatic aBimala 
J1— AffUetloB 
I I — PalBful
14—«hrUl err 
I I—4 Dare
' l l — Animal aheltera 
I I— RocompeBae 
•I—Self
14— PeadtBp
Ik—To deprive br force
17—̂ >cean
I I— Part of "to be"
40"- Record
41— Racket
44— Narrow piece
41— Spirit
41— To excel
50—Contalnera
f l — Hindu: aoverelfBtr
f 3— Propoaltlon
15—  Rock boring tool 
I I— Scented bag
41—Stotba 
41— Actora
44—  Epoch
45—  Smart aaylng 
ll;x:To glorify 
|7^otarta

VERTICAL
f e Our<Iatt

To.row 
S—̂ o'natraetor 
4— Pacta
Sr-Corroded 
4— ConJgBotloB 
Twi^Pt;

10— Card game
11—  Equa'iiv 
14—Lobby
14—N-onaenae 
20—Juice cf treee 
2 2 —Sagacloua 
2 1—Kind of ream 
25— Dance atep 
?r_Ovei 
’ 1— Pageanta 

Turf
2 2—Word of aTIrmarioD
t ‘<—Small aeecloB
:>S— Witty
41— Leaat covered
43— Negative
t5— Wealth
• 7— Pile
4 9— AUltudea
S2— Part of d'orwa*
5 4—To go Wr •
•>5— Cap
f S —  River 

Nothing 
: J—Before 
'iO—To caake lace 
'12—Proroun

?:0 s m H|I P d 'A i? A
¡ i jx c H O'îr E J i l l Pi
laiL A E D H r iE V E RjTt
3 bri!» io D D I I r i ̂  •

T r i a 'L W w ii IL

History records a number o f | 
partially successful attempts at 
aerial Klidinit in Europe in the . 
16th century. '

The Old Reliable Exteridinator
tlMd the world over for many generatioo^ 
to kill rata, mica and noxioui animala. A 
fur* way to do away with danferoua p«»tA 
Safe to handle. Sold by general atoraa and 
grufgMta. 25c. SOc a boa. Mannlacttarcd her 

B. S. WELLS. Chamiat

A CLUE!
The sure clue to good shaves is 
a Star Single-edge Blade. Made 
since 1880 by the inventors of 
the original safety 
razor. Keen, long- 
lasting, uniform.___ _

STAR
BLADES

FOR GEM AND EVER-REAOY RAZORS

FfTlrV TiUKK, IN. 1.— Here'S tit« 
way a column on Broadway gets 
itself written: Find bunch of fan- 
letters on my desk, agreeing* that 
newshawks ought to be given the 
works . . . one saying I am a swell 
columnist (that one includes re- 
q'^est for theatre tickets) . . . No- 
ody calls me a rummy . . .  nit-wit 

or paid propagandist . . . Wonder 
whether I am slipping! . . . Oh, 
well — there’s not much to be 
gained hanging around a syndi
cate office anyway .. . better stroll 
up the old stem and see what’s 
what for myself . . . On East 79th 
Street, Freda Lichtenherg attired 
in negligee, goes to the window TH EIR S WAS A LA^OR OF LOVE— Membtrg of a Red CroM voluntow> 

teen cofgM worked day and night preparing food and aarvlnf 
Utousanda of refugees vrhen flood* ewept over their city.

poxes ncr neaa out . . . nsoKS op 
at the sky . . . After pondering a 
moment she calls the Weather 
Bureau and asks for a report . . . 
blackout line: "Oh, but you don’t 
understand, I must know now. I 
can’t call back at ten. I want to 
find out whether or not I should 
take out my new car. I've just 
bought it and don’t want to get it 
wet! . . .  In thè Hotel Montclair 
Casino, Walter Winchell sitting 
with several 20th Century-Fox 
Pictures executives is being inter
viewed by several reporters on his 
first feature film “ Wake Up and 
Live,’ ’ due for national release soon 
. . .  Winchell remarks: “ I think it’s 
a great picture. But don’t quote 
me on that! There’s orly one thipg 
wrong with it— Ben Bernie. And 
you can quote me on ’fH A T !’’ Be
cause of its controversial nature, 
"The Women,”  comedy hit by Clare 
Boothe at the Ethel Barrymore 
Theatre, is unquestionably one of 
the most discussed plays of the 
last decade . . . set off by an all 
feminine cast of performers . . . 

I the various characters let their 
I hair down and in full view of 
I male— and female—audiences . . . 
: tell truths about themselves which 

the fair sex ••vould prefer ob
trusive man did not hear . . .

WUl Rogen’ 
Humoroui Story

By WILL ROOEB8
dont pretend 

modi M  they used to. Why, if, 
m  gM  likes A guy aewadAjn, shs

Or. and Mrs. Reb J. Brown 
vtoited relatives In San Saba 
over the week end. U ttle  Mas
ter Bobbie Johnson o f Goldth- 
wiaite, a nephew, returned for a 
visit with them.

Miss Franoea Ooodall, who 
has been attending Daniel Baker 
in Brown wood is spending the 
summer with her mother, Mrs. 
Ethel Ooodall.

rr AIN ’T  TME. ONE THAT 
BOWS LOWEST V4HO »S THE 

♦XJST HUM BLE -  A  
liA TTLeSW AK C I&7U8T  
AS C»ROUX> AS 

E.AGLC

a » s  to all her relatives and friends.
! “Watch me cop that yonngsterl I f  
I don’t get him 111 cry my eyes ' 

I out I" And the oldish aunties are 
I shocked. I think theee here girU 
 ̂are having a lot of fun telling t ^
I truth every once In a while.
' Jean Pink was looking out tha 
I window kinda mooning, and her dad 
I says to her, “Say, Jean, not that 
; I ’m anxious or anything, but when 
: are you thinking about getting you 
a husband?”

“When am I Dad?” aha says. 
"Why, as near as I can get to it 
I’m thinkii^ about It all tns tima. 
I know I ain't got time for nothing 
else, and I ain't hardly any good 
to Mama any more, I think amiat 
it so much.”

(AaMriMa Haws IWtum. laaj

Mr. and .Mrs. Loyd Hill and 
daughter of Cleburne, Mrs. Doc 
Hampton and Guy Hill of Dal- 
lai4 were guests of Mr. and .Mrs, 
Hardie Poston over the week 
end.

FLOUR, FEED END 
PRODUCE

i t
C azwo 

«ESttiORinit

Complete line o f poultry 
and Stock Feeds. 

Highest Prices paid for 
Poultry, Eggs & Cream

CARROLL BROS.
Next to Pat Potts

Thus it is not uncommon for male 
auditors at a performance to ap
plaud a line or a situation which 
draw hisses from their wives and 
sisters . . .  Pretty Mary Danis, who 
left the Marine Grill of the Hotel 
McAlpin a year ago because of ill 
health, is back with the same or
chestra . . . The first night audi
ence of big shots that greeted her 
kept her so busy in conversation 
that she didn’t have time for sing
ing . . .  which was the original rea
son for opening night . . . "Broad
way,”  Leo Reisman tells me, "is 
full o f guys who have good sides 
. . . but try and find the one who 
has it inside” . . .  Maybe s o !. . .  Tha 
BroadwayJParade.

Phones 
135 - 128

— Try home merchants first.

W a t c h Y b i i * ,  s  
" K i d f ie y s ./

Help Them Cleanse the RIood 
o f Harmful llo<ly Wa»(o 

Your kidneys are constantly Altering 
waste matter from the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometimes Ibk in their work— 
not act as Nature intended— fail to re
move Impuritiee that, if retained, may 
poison the system and upset the whole 
body mschinery.

Symptoms may be nagging backache» 
persistent headache, attacks of diaainesa» 
getting up nights, swelling» pufTIness 
under the eyes— a feeling of nervous 
anxiety and loss of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis
order may be burning» scanty or too 
frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan’9 Pills, Docn*$ have been winning 
new friends for more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people tbs 
country over» Ask your neighbor!

Doan SPILLS

1

County Official Directory
1 Floyd Zelgler . .
C. P. Mounce. . .

1 Dave Culberson. .Aser.-Collector
|.T. M. W itcher...
Joe W hite..........
0 L. Brazzll. . . .
C. E. Alvis, Jr.,
Guy Pow ell........
Sidney G ibson... . . H. D. Agent
H. E. P reston ...
H. J. I.eonhard..
Harry .Johnson.. .
Oad Painter........ .Com. Beat 4
C. H. McGllvray. . .  . Dem. Chm.

NEWS
BINDER TWINE

— and—

OAT BAGS
See us for aU seeds, and they 
ai’e re-cleaned and sacked in 
g-ood sacks.
Cash Buyers of Corn, Oats, 
Wheat and All Small Grain. 
Ship by Our Insured Truck

G. P. SCHAUB
Grain—Feed— Seed

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Meara had , 
as their guesUs over the week 
end; Tom .McClellan, Peeler 
Willianwi, Louise Reese. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay McClellan, all of Wa
co and Miss Minnie Friend of 
Rockport.

JUNK
Brinii: Us Your

•  IRON JUNK
•  BONES
•  M ETAL OF A LL  

KINDS
•  BATTERIES, TIRES, 

RADIATORS

TIHKS an4l T l BE.S FOR .S.ALE

GATESVILLE JUNK CO.
J.\CK W.VRNER —  At (h'orge Miller's Place ,
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VISITOUS KKXilKTKKKn—
Mrs. R. L. Short, Mrs. Claud 

Short, Mrs. W. L. Brown. Clay
ton Hell, Wayne Strickland. 
Bob Cross, Josephine Clary, 
Wanda Hates, R. S. Cox, (i. H. 
Nowin. .Mi'f. G. M. Nowlin. Glady.- 
Jackson. Doris Jackson. Dorothy 
Tboinaron. Fort Worth; Thomas 
Hone. C. C. Franks, R. K. Stock- 
burner, H. G. Warren. J. V. 
Warren, F. H. Herrlny. .Mrc. ; 
K*> Hell. .Mrs. F. H llerrinis. j 
M. K. Saundeis, McGripor. |

W. T. Sack. C. -V.- Barton. | 
T. A. Barton. Salem; L. R Sann- 
tiers, .McGrenor; Herman Choat, 
Hubert Choat, Nlt.> Jo Man
ning, Mr. and .Mrs. Vera Bur
dette, .Mart, Carolyn Hampton. 
W’ . R Caley, 1. D. Brim. Kil
leen; J. W. Rainer, W. H. Scott. 
Hill Clark, Rosebud. I’ restou 
Edwards Klleen; Hollis Riby, 
Rosebud; Tom .Mayberry, D, 1. 
Glass, W. M. Gamblin. Ofcd 
Fainter and family. J. H. Tutor, 
Elmer Parciis, E. J. Riley, Rose
bud; Mrs. Charles .Maynard, 
Sid Harman and family, Otha 
<i. Johnson, Sam Patterson, 
Byrd King. iXerlue King. W, 
E. Turner, Maggie Ricketts. La 
Verne Overton and .Mrs. Hick 
Overton of Killetn.
Mrs. G M. Britain, Coryell City;

W .M Ohlaser, R. E Lee. 
Goldt|i*a>.ite; .Alvin Haa-per,

FLOOD SURFACING

Gord,
Scott,

Cora

Old Floors Made Like New 
New Floors Made Perfect

B LA K LE Y ’S 
Floor Service

FREE ESTIMATES. PH. M U

m .

Keeps Foods 
GARDEN FRESH 
Ask to See Our 

NORTH STAR H E 
( R E A M  FREEZERS

Gatesville 
Ice Co.

Jimmy Lucas. W. D. AVaggoner. 
Oihel Lucas. Edmond Arnold, 
Louise Garrett. Moslieini; Billie 
Joe CiU<8. Bailey .Mills; Mr and 
Mis . C W. .Muyer. Mrs. Mag
gie Pave. La Verne Boyd. Willie 
.Mae Boyd. Howard Boyd. Ray
mond Watts. .Mildred Moore, 
Sidney Howell. Juanita Hagans. 
Katherine Hagans, C. W. -Mc- 
Comiagliitey, Flo Gene Martin. 
Ida Miller. Onella Williamson, 
■Mrs. Marvin Williamson. John 
Price. T E. Jones, A. V. Free
man. E. P. Whitt. Paul Bailey, 
.Max Vaden.

Bob Arnold, Mickey .Muyber- 
i-y. Vlrgk* ly ook h ire , .Melba 
Graham. W illie Pearl Grahhm. 
.Marybeth Giaham, O. S. Sims. 
Pat Patterson, Bernice Gamblin. 
.Marguerite Kebiu, R. S. Meeks. 
Rose Veaxey, Eva Jo Warren, 
Novice Moore, W. O. Hunter, 
.McGregor; Ted Williams, Orvlce 
Teague, McGregor; M. T. Slough, 
Waco; Billie Swindall, Oran 
Clawson Jr.. Same.-' Southerland, 
Bill Etiold. Independence, Kan. 
Bessie Earl Wise, .Merle 
D. A. England. A. E.
Port Arthur.

Nelle Ruth England.
■Mae Johnson. H. S. Holtrclaw, 
Olene V'annoy, .Alberta Gulley, 
W. D. Seward. Kate Henson. 
Mrs. Conrad Barton, Mr. and 
.Mrs. B. B. GarreAt, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Alex L. Adams of San 
.Antonio; Pat Holt. Cecil Rivers. 
Evelyn Warren. Bessie .Moore, 
Reid .Martin. Hurl J. McClellan. 
Orvel Morris, Charles Ray Hiiie«<- 
ley. Forehand Kirby of Alpine; 
I. C. Fox, Goldthwalte; Wayne 
WtlPani.«. Herschel Morgan of 
Franklin; .Mable .Marion Brown, 
Hugh E. Bone, Elsie Bone, Rep. 
Earl Huddleston. D. C. Barton, 
C. E. Rakiti, A. D. Chestnut, 
Mrs. V, M. Hodges. Joe .A. Tubh.-, 
James S. Wheeler, Mrs. R. C. 
Head. St. Louis. .Mo.; Ima Smith 
Pearl .Millsap. V. W. Tliadberg, 
Los Angeles, California; Tommie 
Lee Carlton. H. T. Bat ton, .Mar
lin.

D. O. Nel «on. Wharton; Mrs. 
Fred Sciiwarz. Harry C. Jones. 
Gus Schloeman, Tillnian Craw
ford. .Mo.whelm ; Grady Spence, 
Maiy Ruth Brown; Lucille W il
son. Zouada Thoma»on, Ivalene 
Wilson. Rosa i'aye Brown, Don 
Thton Thomason. Jossie John
son.

■Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stone, 
Hrownwood; Jessie Brumbalow', 
Nannie Belle Holcomb. Pauline 
and Rosemary Brumbalow, E. 
L. Cummings, Edwinann Hol- 
ciomb. PaHy Cummuitis, Mrs. 
Turk Brown, Jim Turk Brown, 
T. R. Richardson. Waldeen 
Clemons. Dorothy Thompson, 
.Mrs. Gene Bond Per.>-y V^albart. 
Rising Star; A. Shirley. E. E. 
Mi'DoweP. San Antonio; Norman 
Painter. R. W. Sargent. W. Sar
gent, W. .\. Crawford, David 
Etigene Williams, Charles Doug
las Ne*land, W. C. Roberts, 
Ira Sheppard, J. S. Vestal. Kel- 
len ; Hilly Bob Buster. Lubbick; 
Roy Maitrlee Prewitt, Gene 
Lary, Dallas.

•Mrs. R. Forrest. S. P. Pen
dleton. Delols Hriimbalow, Char
les Brumbalow. Chares Lary of 
Dalla.-; J. R. Bates, Jim Hates, 
(iarenre .A. .Morton. John W oihI- 
.-on. E. J. Roliertsoti, Myron 
Boylan. Blanton Taylor, t'ecll 
Earl Quk’kaall, Eugene. Carl

25 per cent Discount
On all

AMERICAN-BOSCH RADIOS 
DURING JUNE

Arnold Electric Co.
815 E. Main Phone 211

Porter, J. R., Dale, and B illi» 
Balch.

Kenneth .Mulone, Pruitt Tubbs, 
L<'slle Smith, D. M. I'tiwell, Dal
las; J. A. Davis. H. E. Fisher, 
•Miss Minnie Friends of Rock- 
port; Tom P(K«t Thoiiisoii, Claude
B. Lovejoy, NorrU tlraves Jr.. 
Ida Bankhead, Harold I.ee Pen- 
nington, .Mr!*. 1*. W. Davis, .Mrs.
C. I. Tucker, C. S. l.uckcn. Dr. 
Bmine, Arlie Boone. I'lara Da
vidson, Andrew Davidson. Mrs. 
Clara Lucas, .Miss .Mary Ritchie. 
Alex (Xiha, Audersou tXrtegxi, 
■Mi s . G. D. Wyliter. Mrs. George 
Wyiner, Jimmie Wyiiier, Gran- 
vil Graham, Leroy Reese. Pat 
Patt<tr«>oii, Dan Vandiver, R. 
P. Hill, Star; Nannie Beaty 
Loyd Ivy. Loyd Muiining, O. By
num, AIhe Bynum, J. C. Bond 
and family of Lubbock, Dick 
River.«/, .A. D. Rainer, J. C. 
Tennisin, A. H. Cox. Eva Joe 
Warrings, D. B. Lovejoy. Elmo 
Pate, B*‘lton; Norris Graves Jr., 
and Harold Diserns.

KODKO Itlti D.AY—
but both performance« were held 
Monday to accomodate the large 
crowds.

In every way the rodeo has 
been a success, aud to the men 
who made it possible goes cred
it for again putting Gatesville 
“ on the map." If it continu<Hs 
to be an annual affair, the show 
will grow and grow with every 
year until !t Is attracting the 
be.u known riders In the coun
try. Are you listening Ft. Worth?

KODKO WI.NNKKS .S.ATl’ UD.AY

<Afternoon Show)
Tie Down Calf K4iping

1. Royce Sewalt, 17.4 sec.
2. Doc. Spence 18.2 seconds.
3. Tied: J. R Phillips and

E, Pardee. 19..3 seconds.
tioat ItopiiiK

1. Simon Russell, 11 seconds.
2. Lloyd Russell, 11.4 seconds.
3. Weldon Jones. 13.4 sec.

Wild Cow Milking
1. IKirman Dollins, 27 sec.
2. John Mellon, 32 seconds.
3. Juan Salenas, 25.2 seepnds^ 

Turn l.4N>><e Calf Hoping
1. Toots Mansfield, 9.3 sec. 
2- Frank Hoselick, 9.4 sec. 
3. Roy .Mathews. 11.3 seconds. 

Krone Ki«ling
1. Joe Coker
2. Boh Elliott
3. Jack Bolton

•Steer Hiding
1. Sam Stuart
2. Chuck O’Conner
3. H. Shed

(N ile  >how)
Oo/it Hoping

1. Weldon Jones, 17.4 sec.
2. J. R. Saunders 19 sec.
3. L. Woodley 20 sec.

Turn l<ooM- Calf Hoping
1. Roy .Mathews lo .l seconds
2. Jtian Salenas 10.2 seconds.
3. J. R. Phillips. 11 seconds.

Wild Cow .Alilking
1. Pardee, 24.3 seconds.
2. S. H. Serious, 27.2 sec-.
3. J. R. Phillips. 28 seconds.

.SI4HT Hilling
1. Chuck O’Connor
2. Joe Hood
3. Sam .Stuart

Hi'oiic Hiding
1. Joe Whiteman
2. .loe Coker
3. Slim Brown

'I'ie Down ( iilf Hoping
1. Roy .Matthews, 1.5.2 fioc.
2. E. I’ardee lti.3 seconds
3. .Itian Salinas 18.3 seconds.

( O H YE I.L  C, HOME-C.—

.Mrs. J. n. .Millard, Gatesville; 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. K. I’atton of 
Crawford; .Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Small of Coryell City; Mrs. A. 
K. Key. Mrs. Lorene Siimrull, 
Elva Joy, Katy Merle Siimrall. 
Gus Key all of Willow, Okla.; 
.Mrs. A. D. Estes. Cisco; Mrs. 
J. N. Fulcher, Vernon; I>r. 
James S, Wheeler. Coryell; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Church, Frances 
Marie, Bonnie Lucille, and Bes- 
pylca Church all of Merkel; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Swift, Owage; 
Francis Clyde Seymour, Waco; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Monroe Beene, 
Gatesville; Miss Louise Bynum. 
Abilene; Mrs. Horace Harrison. 
McOregor; Mr. and Mrs. W. U. 
Beene, Merkel; Mrs. Leona Han
cock < Phillips and John Ben 
Phillips, of Abilene; Mr. and

Please Don’t Forget

TODAY IS TUESDAY
An Extra Big N ile  at the

REGAL TH EATRE 
“ I Promise to Pay”

A swell show with Chester Morris and Leo Carrillo.

Plus 3 Comedies 
Matinee Starts at 1 :30 

Attend either matinee or night

Mrs. R. H. Bennett, McOregor; 
Ed Britain and wife of Osage; 
B. S. Hancock, Abilene; H. W. 
Sadler and family of Coryell; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Sadler, Mrs. 
■M. W. Sadler, Mr». V’erna Sad
ler. Valley .Mills; Mr. Jack Sad
ler. San Aivtunio; Mr. and Mrs. 
K. C. Johnson, Moslieiiu; Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. P. Sadler and 
daughter Christine of China 
Spring.«; .Mr aiil .Mrs. J. W. 
Summers. John Culp of Coryell 
City, Johnnie J. Sadler, China 
Springs.

REGAL, Wed.— Thurs

ROBtAN

eft'’*' saOK) IVljr. 
dntfd br Owf*. imnmt •

Less than 6 Ltn«*—
n  2t 3t 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t tt
2Sc 40c SOc «6c 7Sc VOc tl 06 IM S  $1.26

Six Lines and More (per line) —
It  2t St 4t et » t  7t 8t *t
5c $c lOc 1.V ISc I8c 2hc 26c 8c
Citation and Publication Rate

Ac per word Flat

— FRESH KCHN enamel. 21.00 
a uiinrt. Brush Free with each 
quart. 'I'hls offer for a short 
time only. Home Lumber Co.

47-ltr

PlUe Comedy: 
at Home.’ ’

‘ Fun Begins

— FEDERAL TIRES: Now guar
anteed. Written bond with each 
tire. D. D. .McCoy, Gatesville,
Texas. 47-2tc.

— MILK COWS: For sale 9
milei« routhwest of Gatesville on
King Road. F. N. Baize, Gates-
vllle. Route 3. 45-3tp.

— FOR SALE: 127 acre farm
45 in cultivation. 81,200. Sinall 
down payment. Easy Termi. See 
B. M. Wollard. 47-ltc

— BIG STOCK OF Brand New 
Wall Paper. AH fast colors, 
washable and stintested. W . F . 
ft J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

28-tfc

— ATTENTION! FARMERS AND 
STtX’K.'VIELN: Demand that your
stuff he weighed on Bonded 
public scales for accurate weigh
ing. L A. Preston, Bonded Pub
lic weigher. 47-4tp.

— BEST GRADE Kuhn’s Enam
el $1.00 a quart. W . F . ft J. F. 
Barnes Lumber Co. 34-tfc

Next Sat. Nite 10:30
“ TOP OF THE TOWN’

— STOCKMEN, Jiffy Screw wtirm 
killer kills worms and repels 
flys. Guaranteed to be the best 
you ever used, or your money 
back. C. Bauman Grocery. 42-8tp

— How mudb of your tiias do 
roa spend in bed? Hkvo that 
old mattreaa renovated andi 
made new, or buy a new one. 
Try Winfield. 72-tfe

— RODEO PHOTOS for suK. 
Taken Saturday afternoon. 10c 
each, 2 (or 1,5c. Orders taken 
when accompanied by cash only. 
Can he seen in front window. 
Coryell County News. 47-tfc.

— Chicken, Hog and Goat wire 
at most reasonable prices. W. F. 
& J.li'. Barnes Lumber Co. 13-tfc

SPENCER CORSETIER 
— See Mrs. J. F. Wright for 
thivie good Spencer Corsets and 
.Supports. 1401 E. Main St. De
signed for the individual. You’ll 
feel and look better with a 
Spencer. 47-ltc.

— WANTED Small furnished
apartment. Permanent. Call 42.

47-tfc.

— FEDERAI. TIRES; Now guar-
anteed. Written bond with each
tire. D. D. McCoy, Gatesville,
Texas. 47-2tc.

— FRESH KUHN enamel, $1.00 
a quart. Brush Free with each 
quart. This offer for a short 
time only. Home Lumber Co.

47-ltc.

—SECOND HAND FU EN IT in iB : 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byron 
Leaird’s Furniture Department

— RUBBER STA.MPS, stamp-
l>ads. sales pads, anything in 
1st class printing line, includ
ing wedding InvHiatloinJ, ,p,er- 
eqnal cards, and thank you 
cards. Coryell County News, Ph. 
69. 47-tfc.

— SHEEP AND CA’TTLEMEN; 
Ship your sheep, goats, or cat
tle by insured truck under R.
R. permits. Phs. 128 or 136,
G. P Schaub. 38-tfc.

— FOR SALE: Used, refinlahed 
refrigerators, o f all sizes. Stout 
Furniture Company. ,4-tfc

— A B O IT  100 copies of the 
RODEO EDITIO.N are left on 
hand at the News office. Re
member your friends! 5c each.

47-tfc.

— BLACKBERRIES. Picking days 
Mon., Wed., Frl. One mile east 
of Gatesville. Chas. Bauman.

39-9tc

-B l.ACKBERRIES FOR SALE. 
15c gallon you pick them. Pick
ing days Mon. Wed. Frl. Two ml. 
below Brown's Crossing. J. M. 
Worthington, Rt. 1 Gatesville, 
Texas. 42-6tp

NOTICE
I have jtist returned home 

from (California where I attend
ed school. Am again ready to 
resume my office work. Office 
at lionie, one mile eaat of pub
lic square, Gatesville Road. S.
S. Wolfe, Onteopath, Lampasas, 
Texas.

— BliACKBERRIES. Large, clean 
patch, berries of fine quality, pick 
any day. 16c per gallon you pick 
them. Patch located on old Straws 
Mill road 1 mile from city limits. 
D. W . Diierens. 89-8tC-

Í 4
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WORLD COMMENT

Joe Burns

Thomoui Peine, one of the 
xuidino: spirits of the American 
Revolutionary movement, wrote 
these aords in his "The Crisis" 
which General 'Wa^binKton or* 
dered to be read to the entire 
American army:

"These are the times that try 
men’ s souls. The summer sol
dier and the sunshine patriot 
will, in this crisis, shrink from 
the service of his country, but 
he that stands for it now de
serves the love and thanks of 
man and woman. Tyranny, like 
bell, is not easily conquered; 
yet we have this consolation 
with us— that the harder the 
conflict, the more glorious the 
triumph; what we obtain too 
cheap we esteem too lightly; 
’tls dearness only that gives ev
erything its value. Heaven knows 
how to put a proper price upon 
its goods; and it would be 
strange indeed if so celestial 
un article as freedom shold not 
be highly rated,"

George K. Sokolsly calls 
T.i( • as I’aiiie "America’s Kor-
K.i - .1 Man." Thomas Paine 
may be forgotten to the layman 
as an Individual, but his pham- 
phlets inspired hope and deter
mination in the minutemen and 
troopers serving under Washing
ton. That alone would merit 
for Paine a place in the roster 
of American heroes. But what 
interests me Is that, 150 years 
after the publication of “ The 
Crisis”  the words of this re
markable man should so apply 
to political conditions the world 
over.

"These are the times that 
try men's souls . . . and it
would be strange indeed if so 
celeslial an article as freedom 
should be highly rated.’ ’

To those who today highly 
rate freedom, these are indeed 
trying times. Freedom, personi
fied by democracy as a form of 
political organization, is on the 
defensive everywhere. No yhere 
is this better illustrated than by 
The Literary Digest, which re
cently publisibed a map of the 
world showing the states in 
which there is no press cemso»-
ship, modified or partial censor
ship, and complete censorship.

In the first category, or states 
where there Is no press censor
ship, appeared in the I'nitcd
States. Britain and the British
Dominions, Switzerland and the 
Scandinavian countries. The reel 
of the two hemispheres was d'- 
vided between those two states 
in which there exists either 
partial censorship, as in the case 
of the South American countries 
or complete censorship, as in the 
three European dictatorships of 
Italy, Germany, and Russia.

It is not only freedom of the 
press that has succumbed; de
mocracy with all its implica
tions has disappeared in a ma
jority of the regions of the 
world.

In all of the European states 
except Britain, France, Switzer
land. the Scandinavian sAates 
and The Netherlnds, freedom 
and democracy are forgotten 
wiords. Regimentation and to- 
talism have displaced freedom 
and democracy as by-words of 
the now dictatorship. Freedom 
of the press, freedom of speech, 
freedom of property rights.

sanctity of the home— all have 
been suppressor under the mer
ciless hands of Fascism, and 
Nazism, and Communitim.

Two bulwarks stand out to
day in defense of that for which 
Washington fought and Paine 
so eloquently wrote: freedom,
"a celeetial article." Those two 
bulwarks are Britain and the 
U. S. A., which might be group
ed as one: and the English
speaking peoples of the world.

In these two states, and among 
this race we find the forces 
of democracy somewhat beleag
uered holding out in defense of 
the freedom which they sanctify.

In Britain a king who would 
not follow the dictates o f a 
majority o f his peole was forced 
to abdicate. In America a pres
ident who sought to desstroy on« 
of the bulwarks set up by 
Paine, Washington and their 
contemporaries against the for
ces holding sway in many parts 
of the world, now as then, was 
defeated by men inepired with 
the same convictions as were 
those who sacrificed life, limb, 
name, family and fortune for 
the cause of American Indepen
dence in 1776 and the years 
following.

The trend in the world today 
and one which has found its

way into the American political 
system, is for centralization of 
political authority and regimen
tation of the masses into a sub
servient, obedient group. To ac
complish these alms every known 
political device is employed and 
wielded mercilessly.

In the last decade the steady 
penetration of government into 
business ha« been witnessed. 
The pace with which government 
has entered the busin'ette of 
regulating industry and finance 
has been so rapid since 1933 
as to dazzle even those who 
so heartily condemn«! the old 
free-for-all days preceding the 
crash.

The TVA, the Frazler-l.emke 
Acts, the Wagner Labor Act, 
the NRA, the AAA, the Guffey 
Coal Act, Hot Oil Regulation 
Act, and the Rail Pension Act—  
regardless of the merits or de
merits of these measuree^— all 
marked an extension o f the fed
eral power, and in the case of 
at least two of these— NRA and 
AAA— curtailment o f the tra
ditional rights of the individual.

This trend was climaxed in the 
recent court reorganisation em- 
broglio, when those who believe 
the basis of democracy lies in 
the protection of the minority, 

(Continued on last page)

May 31, 1937
My dear friends:

I have been enjoying a visit 
to my own District for the past 
few days. I arrived in Waco 
last Wednesday at noon, but 
the time in Texas has $eem^ 
too short. I leave for Washington 
tomorrow (Tuesday) morning. 
I came down on the train, but 
shall drive back and take my 
mother up for a visit. I think 
it would be a fine thing for 
the country if every member of 
Congress could visit bis home 
people at least once a month. 
Of course, that is impossible 
where it 1« as' far from the 
District to Washington as it 
is with us, but these visits 
home certainly enable a Rep
resentative to more nearly keep

E D D IE  R I C K E N 
B A C K  E R , war-time 
ace and leader in avia
tion Industry, who led 
a party to the rescue 
of trans • Atlantic fly
ers Harry Richman 
and Dick Merrill after 
they landed in a New
foundland bog. Rlcken- 
backer got his start in 
life when, while work
ing in a garage, he en
rolled for a course 
with the International 
C o rre s  p o n d e n c e  
Schools and was able 
to land a job with an 
automobile manufac

turer.

C O A T  DRESS IN FA S H IO N — The coat dress 
shown, worn by Louise Latimer, picture player, 
is made of smart pale grey wool with a white 
shadow line cheek. It Is fastened all the way down 
front with self-covered buttons. White pique 

collar and cuffs add a crisp touch.

H E W AS T H E R E  —  
Miles Vaughn, who 
correctly forecast the 
Russo-Japanese situa
tion in Collier’s, has 
Just written a book on 
his experiences, “Cov
ering the Far East,” 
which is exciting as 
well as authoritative, 
and is based on long 
personal knowledge of 

the Orient.

SPANISH PRISONERS— A party of dejected Red Govern
ment supporters, their wrists bound with rope, are escorted 
by armed rebel troops en route to Insurgent headquarters- 

following their capture near Bilbao.

T H E  NEW AND OLD— Olsy Nelson (left), of Slater. 
Ia„ retiring Commander-In-Chief of the G.A.R., con- 
gratulatea hie successor, C. H. William Rube, 87, of 
PHtsburgh, Pa., as their 70th annusi encampment 

cams.to a_close In Washington, D. C.

W A TC H FU L W AITING— William McCoy (left) and 
Tony Albano, of Brooklyn.^N. Y„ were first in line 
for s bleacher’s seat at the opening game of the. 
World Series at the Polo Grounds, New York City,. 
They took up their poaitio'ns on September tStlw

in touch with the views of the 
people of his own district. One 
o f the dangers of any strong 
central goverment far removed 
from the local people, is that the 
officials come gradually to sea 
problems more and more front 
the viewpoint of the Bureaus and 
Depairtmento at the Capitol and 
less from the view point of the 
taxpayer at home.

In this connection I call at- 
tetlon to the manner in which 
e v e ^  onie of the emergency 
agencies are now trying to bo 
made permanent and to aecure 
civil service status for their 
personnel. They haye lead many 
o f our people to feel that these 
employees should be forced on 
civil service, but at the same 
time we all know tbat most of 
these agencies must be abollt<hed 
if we are ever to cut govern
ment expenses. However, if we 
are to place all of the employ
ees on a permanent status we 
will never be able to abolish 
this expense. We could wipe 
out the governmental service, 
hut we would still have all of 
the employees still on the pay- 
rolL«. I delayed my trip to Tex
as on last weekend till .Monday 
In order to be present at the 
final vote on the W.P.A. Bill. 
(I  had already voted on the 
amount on Friday). However, 
we did not vote Monday and 
in fact the House has not yet 
finally voted on the hill. I left 
a "pa ir" but expect I will be 
in Washington before the bill 
is completed. 1 do not feel that 
the earmarking of funds for 
I’ .W.A. and Highway work is 
In any way “ pork barrel" as 
many reports have indicated.

These projects will provide 
work for the needy just as 
truly as leafraking projects and 
at the same time the money 
thus spent will give us some
thing worthwhile in years to 
come and to my mind this is 
the sound way to provide re
lief— Make our relief money 
not only provide employment, 
hut also make it build some 
public works of lusting volume.

A week ago. Dr. W. R. Powers 
who has served as postmaster 
at Temple passf'd away. Under 
the recently promulgated execu
tive orders, the Congressman will 

j no longer have any ohoice in 
the selection of a permanent 
postmaster at a first, second 
Or third ola.ss post office. In 
the past a list of three names 
has been submitted hy the Civil 
Service Commission, and the 
Conrgessman could name any 
one of the three. Under the 
new order, only one name will 
be submitted— the high man and 
the Poetm'aster general must 
appoint that one. However, pen
ding the holding of the exam
ination, there must be an acting 
postmaster, and the Congress
man can still recommend the 
party to fill this temporary po
sition. I have felt that it was 
a proper thing to promote some 
experienced man from the ranks 
of the office, and, am, there
fore, recommending Mr. W. N. 
Roberson who is probably the 
joldegt Democnat in point o f 
iorvice in the Temple Office.
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“ BICYCIJNG IS NOT H EALTH Y, IF— ’ ’

Bievding is healthy,—except at night, when there 
are no lights on the bicycle.

Now. We’re not calamity howlers, or ‘T told you 
so.”  fanatics! But, with fifty  to one hundred bicycles 
in town where traffic at least is fast, i f  not dangerous,—  
anything might happen. v
, Some of the higher priced bicycles are equijied with 
lights, some of the bicycles are not. It looks like the main 
part of a bicycle especially at night, would be a light, or 
at least a red reflector, fore and aft, so that the terrible 
monster the motorist would have a chance to miss those, 
we mean it when we say: “ We love our children,”  And, 
just a few cents or a dollar or two, would be a cheap 
investment, when we really DO love our children.

“ U )ST, STRAYED OR STOLEN” -  
Many complaints are coming to the Sheriff’s office 

o f lost, strayed or stolen, sheep, cattle, hogs, goats and 
•horses. That department doesn’t think they are all “ lost 
or strayed,” but a great many of them are stolen.

Sometime previous, books were printed with min- 
atui’e bills of sales to be given to those who haul cattle, 
etc., so that when moving these animals they would have 
“ pai)crs” to show. No one will object to these “ pa|>ers’ ’ 
i f  they are on the up and up. I f  they are not, the 
Sheriff’s depai-tment doesn’t care, but the hauler probably
will. ----

Now, it is a simple matter to write out this bill 
o f .sale, and the sheriff’s department is going to “ put 
on the pressure” alniut this promiscous hauling, and they 
ADVISE you to have pai>ers on whatever animals you 
are hauling. A word to the wi.se is sufficient!

FROM THE COUNTY
A G R I AGENTs.

That cation flea hopi>er dam
age will hrt the moat severe 
this yea- that ■Central Texas 
Cotton (Jrowers have ever auf-

TH i: I..4W
“ The birth of every child In 

this state ■4hall be registered 
within I) days with the I.a)cal 
Registrar of the dUstrlct In 
which the l»irth occurred. A 
physician, midwife or person 
acting as midwife in aatend- 
ance upon the birth, shall 
file the certificate. (Sec. 12 
and 1:1.1

\. HHlRIiF.V
Ju'^lce of the Peace.

fered is the prediction of Ento- 
tnlogists who have made a study 
of flea hoppers. Even now. ser
ious damage Is being done to 
early cotton by these minute 
pests, according to J. C. Patter
son. McLennan County Agent. 
As cotton develops to the fruit
ing stage thie flea hoppers leave 
the wild host plant and move 
into the young tender cotton 
and puncture the forms causing 
them to shed. Flea hoppr'rs made 
a generous contribution toward 
the 25 per cent lint low thru 
insect damage on black land 
cotton last year.

.Many cotton growers will 
doubtless desire to undertake 
for the first time cotton flea 
liopiper control work this year 
and in order that all interest
'd  cotton growers may have op
portunity to witness the various 
makes and sizes of dusting

machinery in actual operation 
a big cotton dusting demonitra- 
tion has teen arranged for. This 
demonstration will he conducted 
on June 9th beginning at 7:00 
a. m. on the Arthur Leggott farm 
at the “ Circle.” The circle is 
the inters.etlon of highways, *2. 
4 4 and 67 Ju.st suuthwe^ft of 
the city of Waco. The early 
murning hours is used because of 
th'e fact that dusting should be 
done when the air is quiet. High 
Winds which usually occur la
ter in the day retard effective 
ducting of cotton.

Sales ageneie.-’ for all types of 
dusting machinery are being In
vited to show their complete 
line In •operation at this time 
and aiiffielent acceptances have 
been received to aseure a good 
demonstration. Ousting equip
ment of all capacities ranging 
from the small hand operated 
machines to the big tractor es- 
uipineut may be seen In oper
ation.

Flea hopper control demonstra- 
tlns conducted in a number of 
Texa«i counties In 1936. Icluding 
.McLennan county, gave further 
proof that control o f flea hop
pers may be had by properly 
dusting with the correct type 
of dusting sulphur at the proper 
intrevaU. Bubert obtained 183 
pounds of seed cotton more per 
acre on the dusted plant than 
on the undueted area.

For effective dusting 12 to 20 
pounds per acre of 325 mesh 
sulphur is applied at weekly 
intervals until sufficient forms 
have developed. The amount of 
sulphur varies according to the 
nlze of the plants and the de
gree of infestation. Usually three 
to four dustings at seven day 
Intervals will allow a normal 
niunher of bloonus to develop. If 
a dusting is washed o ff by a rain 
within twenty-four hours after 
dusting dust again immediately. 
It Ls us«‘ les.s to dust with course 
lumpy sulphur. Demand a grade 
which is especially prepared for 
the purpose. For effective con
trol sulphur ground so that 93 
to 95 per cent will pa&s through 
a 325 mesh screen, and prefer
ably mixed with 21 to 8 per 
cent of a light flu ffy condit
ioning agent should be used.

Dr. F. L. Thomas o f Texas 
Agricultural V E.xperlment Station 
and Mr. R. R. Reppert. Exten
sion Entomologist have been In
vited to be pre.»ent to answer 
questions on cotton insect con
trol.

This demnstration at Arthur 
I.eggot’s farm at the Circle on 
June 9th at 7:00 a. in. should 
he of a great benefit to farmers 
w’ho will do their first flea hop
per control work this year.

BUSINESS 
AND 

PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN’S , 

CLUB

We Operate Our 
Truck Under KaiU 
road Commission 

Permit

Local and lA>ng Distance 
Hauling

Insured Trucks

S.\.ME OFFICERS KE-EI.FXTED 
.XT MEETINti OF R.U.W.

4 liUit

Fan Mall by Lowell Thomas, 
Three Worlds by Carl Van Do- 
ren. The Clansman by Ethel 
Bolleuu, How to Win Friend.s 
and Influence I’eople by Dale 
Carnegie, Ogden's Strange Story 
by Edison Marshall, Man. the 
Unknown by Alexis Carrel, The 
.Man Who Caught the Weather 
by Btt.ss Stre< ter Aldrich will 
he uvullable within a few da>-s.

.Members may call at the li
brary any time between 10:00 
a. III. and 6:00 p. m. and ch-ick 
out these hooks. Anyone who 
is not now a member may read 
these books or any otliers that 
ai-e bouglit within six month,< 
upon the payment of fifty oents 
which are the club dues-.

If any of the former members 
of the Modern Read»rs have any 
of their honks in their posses
sion will the please bring them 
to the City Library No fines 
will he a.-tsessed. So Red the 
Rose, Young Mrs. Meighs, Roy
al Road to Romance and the 
Lust Puritan are among the 
boolu that are missing.

IT*TON-COLE.MA.N WEDDI.NCi

well known farmer of the Ixoro 
community where the couple 
will make their home.

The parachute was conceived 
by the artist Leonardo de Vinci, 
who described it in 1496.

On the evening of June 3. at 
6:U0 o’clock Margie Upton and 
Eugene Coleman were married 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Upton.

Minister E, D. Shelton of 
Gatesville officiated at the cere
mony that wae performed in 
the decorated living room where 
members of the family and 
groom were gathered. The wed
ding march was played by the 
bride’s youngest sister, Janese 
Upton. The bride was given by ¡ 
her father while her sitter, Ira 
dell Upton was maid of honor, j 
The groom was assisted by Aii-1 
daine Reese. j

The bride’s dress was a pret
ty white crepe combined with! 
blue, worn with blue accessor-1 
ies. i

The wedding was followed by \ 
a delicious supper served at 6:30 ; 
in the evening at the home of 
the bride’s parents. The bride, 
Miss Upton, is a teacher in the 
Pearl school. The groom Ls a

STAR RADIOS 
FOR ECONOMY

STAR TIRES
Onaraateed up to 

18 Months

No Interest or Carrying 
Charges in our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Up to 5 Month.s to Pay.

MARVIN E. FLETINER
“ Star Tire”  Dealer

V f

- ' 1 ’ Iw M MA

G. P. SCNAUB
At Our Feed Store

■Mrs. Lucille Brown was el
ected as President of the local 
Hu.sinetis and Profe-ssional \Vo- 
nun’.s Uluh at d meeting held 
Tuesday evening In Raby Park. 
Other officer« were Mrs. Lt*ona i 
Powell. Vice President; Miss. 
I’a,nline (lairner, florne.sponding 
Uenretary: Miss Louise Hall. Re- 
coidlng Secretary; Miss Minnie 
Lou Witt, Treasurer. The next 
meeting will he held on June 
15 at 7 p, in. at the City L i
brary Room at which time plans 
to attend the Marlin meeting on 
June 28th will be dLscnsiied.

A delicious picnic supper con
sisting of fried chicken, pimen
to cheese sandwches. deviled 
ê ?g.s, olives, potato .salad, pick
les and tuinatoev! were served 
sixteen members and guest«.

.MORE XfOltERV R4KIKS XDDED 
TO 4 ITY LfRR.XRV

Tile modern readers may now 
find the following boks avail
able at the City Library:

REFRIGERATORS
1- save on PRICE!
2 - save on CURRENT!
3 - sove on UPKEEP!

• Now you can buy 
"first choice” in refrig
erators and save three 
ways— on purchase 
price, on operating 
cost and on upkeep.

Autom atic T h r if t  
Unit sealed-in.steel 

in all models.
Ju d ge re fr ig e ra to r  
values any way you 
choose—and you’ll find 
the new G*E Triple- 
Thrift R efrigerator is 
the biggest buy of 1937.

These are the finest 
G e n e r a l  E lect r ic  
refrigerators ever
built__the value sen.
sation o f the year and 
Am erica is buying 

one-a-minute!

$164.50

Leaird’s Dept. Store
-i l—P i ' - . .
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T ub Stobt So Pab:
B. J, Nolan haa lost a fori'tne 

hacking ioorthleaa invontiona. 
Hia aon, Kenneth, with a million 
of hia own, refuaea to give hia 
father $100,000 to build Nolan 
Heighta, B. J.'a dream of a model 
village. B. J. and Virginia Travia, 
a lovelg but pennileaa young 
architect, decide to get the 
money from Kenneth by fair 
meana or foul. Virginia perau- 
adea two pala, Judy and Hunk, 
to poae aa maid and butler. B. J., 
pretending to be in Ohicago, 
hidea in the kitchen.

Kenneth retuma from Burope 
loitfc Nina Tennyaon, an attrac
tive fortune-hunter, and Henri 
aaffron, her “ Uncle.*' Unknown 
to Kenneth, Nina and Henri are 
plotting to get hia money too. 
Virginia goea to work on Ken
neth but finds he has plenty of 
aalea-reaiatance. Nina, suapicioua 
of Virginia, forcea Henri to 
uiam Kenneth againat her.

Chapter Four
It wan a beautiful morning:. Ken

neth whistled in his shower. The 
first thing: he would do, he decided, 
was to see Virginia Travis and get 
to the bottom of this thlnp. Per
haps Henri was right. Perhaps she 
did look at him concupiscently! Per
haps — well, one good look at her 
and he would know.

But Virginia was not in the din
ing room and Hunk, beaming from 
ear to ear, greeted him with a

menu. It  was beaded “Club Break- 
flasts" and listed bam and eggs of 
'Sts different varieties.

"Wboee whimsical idea was this?" 
Inquired Kenneth.

Hunk blushed modestly. “ I 
thought it would be klnda cute," 
be admitted.

“Wen, bring me Number Pour, 
and tell the cook I waut my eggs 
one fried on one side and one fried 
OB the other side.”

“Oke-oke," chirped Hunk, and 
vanished through tbe swinging 
door.

In the kitchen B. J. smd Virginia 
were busily engaged with B. J.’s 
Writograpb, making out household 
checks for the gas company, the 
electric company, the_ grocer and 
the butcher. And finally a check 
for $100,000, made out to Cash. B. J. 
fidgeted nervously.

“Try being cidm,” Virginia sooth
ed. "As soon as ho's bad his break
fast and is In a good humor I ’ll 
try this gadget on him.“

She carried the Wrltogrraph into 
the dining room and demonstrated 
it to Kenneth. Kenneth laughed 
heartily when he saw it.

" It ’s very simple,” Virginia ex
plained, unabashed by hia mirth. 
“ You can sign five checks with one 
stroke of the pen.”

Kenneth s t o p p e d  laughing. 
“Checks? What checks?”

“Your father left a few house
hold hills unpaid and —”

“Oh, of course.” Rca.surrod, he 
took the four checks Virginia held 
out to him. “Let's see, twenty-five 
.— fifty — seventy-five — one hun
dred — looks like my father's gain
ing weight. Got a pen?”

Virginia h.ad dexterously inserted 
the check for $100,000 in the Writ- 
ograph in plaice of one for $50. She 
was trembling violently, fonrful ho 
had noticed. Their hands touched 
and Kenneth looked up into Vir
ginia’s startled face.

“Do you,” he asked, studying her. 
“ look like that at everybody — or 
just me?”

“Huh?"  ̂ ^
“You ought to do something about 

your eyes. A girl shouldn't look 
that way at young men.”

Virginia flushed crimson. “I  don t 
know what you mean," she said.

“There’s no doubt you mean well, 
he continued. "But someone else 
might think yon had a purpose be
hind that sh an '̂c Ito’ :. Y ou —

He Twa«*'- ■i' êuly embarrassed 
himself. Picking up the pen. he 
signed the checks without furthei- 
ado. Virginia sighed audibly.

“There, now, that’s much better. 
Now you look almost like an angel."

■Tm — I ’m afraid I ’m not an 
angel — far from it.” she .stuttered.

"Sit down,” suggested Kenneth. 
“I ’ve nothing to do.”

She burst out eagerly. "But 
wouldn’t you Hke to do something? 
Something that—that mean.a some- 
thing?”

"Well — It all depend.s. Do you 
mean, do I  have a longing for ‘that

which is agreeable’?**
“Yea!” said Virginia, niaunder- 

standing. "Don’t you want to have 
fun?"

“Well —“ Kanneth regarded her 
warily. “WhaTa your Idea — of
fun?’*̂

"Little houaea in the country, li»- 
stead of aqualld city tanamenca. 
Sunshine and fresh air for children, 
instead of dirty straaU — makfag 
that possible!”

A  look of reaignattoa passed over 
Kenneth’s face. "Ob—Hoisn Heights 
again! 1 — uh — thought vou meant 
something else. Hoar, u h .  Miss 
Travis, tf I  could get nsy tsthar to 
settle down, everything would be 
Just Jlm-dsmdy. I f  there 'sete only 
some way I  could do It wttbout his 
knowing — something I  eould put 
in his coffee, maybe, to estw him."

"Without his k n o w  t o g  MV 
Wouldn’t he hate you for P.V

"No — not if I  cared hho. He’d 
love me for it. I  wish yess'd help 
me.”

Virginia smiled to hmosM. “I 
think I'm going to beip yoo s great 
deal."

Picking up the Writograpb. she 
hurried into the kitchen. 5ihe 
breathless with excite.'neut. 3*. J. 
examined the check with »u-.id- 
eyed delight.

“Wow!” he chortled. ’’Now I  can 
come home!"

They set out for New Toe* high 
in spirits and thoroughly pteaarl 
with themselves. But they wmn iloe 
for a disappointment.' Mr. Judd a 
conservative, sour-faced akt mau 
who handled Kenneth’s acoounr wt 
the bank, eyed them with aoa» erne

picion. Nolan must be wanting an
other loan. Well, that was out of 
the question. He Informed them 
also that Kenneth left explicit in
structions at the bank that no 
check over a thousand dollars was 
to be honored without his personal 
verification. For B. J. and Virginia 
the world went black. This was a 
terrible bank, they decided, a cold 
and unfriendly bank. They left 
without further ceremony. Mr. Judd 
stared after them open-mouthed.

Outside another shock awaited 
them. The four process servers who 
bkd been hounding B. J. appeared 
out of thin air and pounced on him 
with summonses.

“Welcome back to New York 
Coimty, Mr. Nolan!” they cried in 
a happy chorus.

"Thanks, fellows," muttered B. J. 
bitterly. How much time have I 
got?”

"Two days — or else!"
"Two days!" mourned B. J. "Vir

ginia, this is the en^.”
They made their way dejectedly 

towards the subwav. It was the 
rush hour and they barely managed 
to find squeezing space in the train. 
Over the shoulder of a disgruntled- 
looking man who was Jammed be
tween them. Virginia tried to oom- 
fort B. J. The noise of the train 
was so great .she had to shout.

"Now don’t be discouraged," she 
screamed, clutching at a strap.

" It ’s no use!” B. J. yelled back.
“Not when you talk that way!” 

hollered Virginia. “Where’s your 
pride?”

"What?” shouted B. J.
The man squeezed between them 

tur ned irritably to B. J.
“She .says, ‘Where's your pride?’ " 

he re.peated.
"Thank you,” said B. J. Then, 

at the top of his lungs, “ I knqw 
when I'm licked!”

The train rounded a sharp cor
ner r.nd Virginia teetered precari
ously.

"The fight's just started!” she 
bellowed at B. J. "And you're going 
to win. You’ve got me going now!”

“What?” scream B. J.
The mnn between them raised his 

eyebrows. “She says. ‘Yoti’ve got 
me going now.’ ” Arid he added sig
nificantly, “I hope you two will bo 
very happy.”

The train began to slow down 
and the man elbowed hl.s way out. 
B. J. moved closer to Virginia.

“ But where arm I  going to get a 
hundred th<nis,and dollars?” he 
thundered in her ear.

The train stopped with a shriek
ing sudderneos. As one man, the 
trainful of paesengers turned to 
stare at B. J., thinking he was mad. 
B. J. looked sheepish and embarra.s- 
sod and caught the eye of a bed
raggled fellow oppoelte. The man 
stared back recentfully.

“Don’t look at me, brudder!" he 
said.

{To be continued.)
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nenton, JuneS.— Everyone will 
have the blues this summer, 
since this all time favorite is 
the one color which can be 
wO'Cn with equal succeas' by any 
type of person. Hluiides, bru
nettes and redheads at Texas 
State College for Women are 
choosing their favorite shade«.

Although blondes have known 
for centuries the effect they can 
achieve in blue, and titlan hair
ed ladies have nut been insen
sible to the charms its bestows, 
the surprise of the season comes 
in new blue for brunettes.

Coronation blue is proliably 
the most becoming with dark 
eyes and hair. Its warmth, a 
quality lacking in most shades 
of the color, gives life and 
richnetfl to brunettte complex
ions. Even a lighter shade than 
Coronation is good with some 
dark hair, but expt'rimentation 
is the only wire way to tell 
whether or not It will ‘ ‘click.’ ’

Redheads still cheer for green, 
but a cold rather unudmal green
ish blue will perform the same 
wonders for them. They can 
get by with others, powder, tee, 
cornflower and medium blues, 
but M ii« Auburn should not
waste time with those when 
the greener tints are made so 
especially for her.

Golden hair and blue eyes 
are liked all too often with
powder or “ baby" blue. Many 
blondes are missing the oppor
tunity of wearing a darker hue 
which would emphasize their 
skin and still bring out the
color of their eyes.

The great majority of men 
and women who are neither blon
des, brunettes or redheads will 
wioar, as usual, the medium
shade which McClelland Barclay 
suitably calls “ rnlversal Blue.”

About 10 years id needed to 
produce serviceable poAts from 
this tree on average soil.

In general, it is always best 
to plant trees which ar«.' known 
to be locally adapted. There are 
tim e species of pine and some 
27 varieties of hardwood which 
aro of commercial value In Tex
as, Simmons suys. In sections 
where none of these are adapted, 
Simmoiu» recommends planting 
such post yielding trees as ce
dar, mesquite, hols d’arc and 
black locust.

County agricultuial agents 
have available detailed informa
tion regarding the planting of 
forest tinder the Agricultural 
Coaservation Program, which

carrier provisloa tor payment tor 
thle. type of agricultural oonnec- 
vatimin.

Rid Yourself 
of Gooorol 
Achos o>d 

Polos 
by Usiog

MUNYON'I 
m«(k ^ « r  TaIm 

MUNVON’S telWHM
.IMS

MUNTON'S UiAtl«« rUk 
fa«r Stead •
M year dnifTiil't ar b* laall, 
pattata palé, aa racalgt al piim. 
laaklat aad laiaalat aa laqaatt.
MUNVON UM IOY COM.

Past. I  Scraalaa. N .

BRING ’EM IN
WE PAY CASH FOR 

.'I PoHitry, Cream, Eggs

Selling MID»TEX
FEEDS and 
recommend 

laying mash

Gatesville Poultry & Egg Co.
“ Your Satisfaction— Our Success.’

Next to Ice Plant Phone 70

San Franclwco Bay’s famed 
ferries will carry as many as 
40,000 persons an hour to the 
World’s Fair in 1939.

KEEP BABY’S SKIN SAFE
from GERMSMother, heed the urgent edvice 

of doctors and hoapitals; do ae 
they do; give your baby a daily 
body-rub with the antiseptic oil 
that chases away germs, end 
keeps the skin safe That means 
Mennen Antiseptic Oil. It’s used 
by nearly all maternity hospitals.

It gets down mto stdn-fblds—and 
prevents infectioa It keeps the 
skin healthier Get a bottle today 
At any druggist

Former President Hoover Is 
planning a mining industry ex
hibit for the 1939 Golden Gate 
International Exposition.

Eleven Western states will dis
play their resources in one build
ing at the 1939 Golden Gate 
Inlleritotlo(nal Expoeition.
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Cars Regi.steri><l
A. C. Schloeman. Pontiac.
W. H. Smith, Dodge Coiipie. 
Dr. C. R. Bailey, Ford Tu

dor.
Boyd Lockhart. Ford Tudor. 
Rex Clawson. OUmobile Coupe.

U ncle J im  Sags

... f

For Better Health 

Drink

GA.MBLJN’S M ILK 

Phone 419

ELIZ.\BETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

116 North lOtb straet 
PHONE 192

i block 1st Baptist Church

At Your Service

.AUTO REPAIRS 
SPARE PARTS 

We Buy I’Toduce

WEST SIDE 
WRKCKl.NG SHOP

DR. BAKER

Q  f  M T I S T  TTfjg Dentine

Here Tboradays.
9 to 6 

Appointments

Call for 
•MITY GOOD» 

BREAD 
At your Gro
cers.

Oaten vUIe 
Bakery

Ifl ,
O «  .1 Tires

'' T & I* l*ro<luela
w . Leon Ph. ’JOB

O tan OnUad attlfta OoiporaUoa

"Locu.st trees help stop gu l-' 
lies and are a cheap source of 
fence posts."

The u.'-e of tree« to stop 
the growth of gullies is be
coming popular over the state, 
according to C. W. S1mmon.s, 
farm forester of the Texas .\. 
and M. Extension Service. The 
tree« not only retard eroio ii. 
but offer an additional source of i 
farm income.

In humid sections of the 
State, Sininion.s finds that the 
lilack locust makes a quick 
growth, holds the soil together, 
and provides fairly good fence 
posts within a reasonable time.

TRY C8 

E. Q. Rutlierford 
tV’lll Rutherford 

^  w ag J. E. Hollinitsworih

CITY BARBER SHOP
North Side Square

PLOWKRB 
. In season all . 

seasons
Mrs. J. B. Graves 

Florist 
Phone 43

Now In News office

JACKSON & COMPTON 

I N S U R A N C E
1st. Ntl. Bnk. Bldg. Phono 20

FLOWERS

For anything, 
any time 

AUNDBRS-CARLTON 
FIXIW ER SHOP 
Phones 149-168 .

REAL 
ESTATE

City Property, Farms & Raachea

B. M. WOLLARD

HARRY FLENTGE 

LAWYER
Phoka 261 7051 B. Main
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Washable Frocks
For Immediate Wear

$1.00
Voiles

\

Piques

LOOK n  THE GAY STYLES!
imaji:ine such adorable Cot> 
tons at this price! Buy t^o 
or three . . . wear them for 
business . . .  for sports ■ . . 
for week-ends! Styles are 
young . . . trims smart . . . 
washability first rate. Misses’ 
sizes. _

Joe Hanna’s Cash Store
“ We Always Sell for Less ’ ’

 ̂ ARNETT NEWS ^
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Everyono around here is wear
ing a .smile since the recent rain 
There seems to be plenty of 
work on the farm.

The Sunday School enjoyed a 
picnic and supper at the church 
house Wednesday night. A large 
crowd attended, hut everyone 
had to go home early due to 
the rain. A nice time was re
ported by all.

Miss May Pearl Taylor, nurse 
in the V'fterans Hospital Hos
pital in Waco is a guest of her 
mother. .Mrs. W. O. Taylor.

.Miss Mary Haines of Lubbock 
is here on her vacation.

Pete Nabors was a Pearl vis
itor Tuesday night.

Emmit Turner spent Wednes
day and Thursday with Mrs. 
Turner and children.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Hone and 
children and Mary Haines of 
Lubbock were guests in the John 
Courtney home Thursday at 
Jone.sboro.

■Mrs. J. X. Kuykendall is 
spending thus week with her 
parents at Oglesby.

■Miss Pauline Turner spent a 
few days in the Edgar Turner 
home at Purmela.

Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar Pharr 
and children, Howard and V ir
ginia Ann and W'allace Taylor, 
all of W’aco spent the week end 
with Mra W'. O. Taylor.

Misses Olene, Hazel and Ilene 
Vannoy, Odell Moore, Vera and 
Joe Taylor attended the play 
staged by Purmela at Ater 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hall 
and Woodrow are visiting in 
Houston and Port Arthur this 
week.

Watson. The meeting opened by 
the president, Mrs. Melvin W’at- 
Fou bringing a very inspiration
al message of faithfulness to 
our W. .M. S. An interesting 
program was given. The scrip
ture Heading selected from Acts 
11 chapter 1st to ISth verse, 
given by Mrs. Johnson. Topic 
of our program, “ Go with Them 
Peter,”  by .Mrs. L. P. Foster 
Sr.; Song, “Come Thou Almighty 
K in g;“ “ Current W. M. S. Ev
ents.”  Mrs. R. A. Russell; “ How- 
One Italian Girl Come to Christ.” 
Ila Mae Holloway; Reading. 
“ The Silver Lining“  by Dorothy 
Faye McAnlley. Song “ Re>-'r 
cue the Perishing;”  Prayer, Mrs. 
C. P. McAnlley.

Delicious ice cream, cookies 
and popcorn was served by the 
hostesti to 19 guests. We had 
several vl«itors and new mem
bers present, which we were 
very glad to have. Our next 
meeting will be June 15 in the 
home of Mrs. Andy Watson.

Sunday where he will spend the 
sunimer.— Copperas Cove Crony.
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Twin Mountain News
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» BROWN’S CREEK *
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JONF>>nOK4> W. M. 8.

The W. M. S. met on their 
regular meeting date June 1st 
1937, In the home o f Mra. Edd

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hoffmeyer 
of tVaco and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
■Matthals and an. Arnold of Otto 
were visiting in the home of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Earnest Telnert 
last week. Arnold will spend the 
summer with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Telnert.

Mias Gertrude Luker of Lam
pasas was visiting in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Luker Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Welser 
and family were Gate«rllle visi
tors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Domaschk of 
Port Arthur are visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Domaschk’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Earn|e«it 
Telnert this week.

Reuben Mathias who attended 
the Lutheran school here dur
ing the winter returned to his 
home in Otto with hi« parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mathias

Everybody is rejoicing over 
the fine rains we have received 
recently.

Our school dosed Thursday 
and a nice criwd attended the 
fadbecue 'but our play was 
postponed due to the death of 
Mrs. Autrey’s Nephew, Charlie 
Do.sftty of Fort Worth,

Everyone is invited to attend 
our play, “ Under Western Skies”  
It will be staged Wednesday 
night June 9th.

The community was made sad 
by the death of Aunt Lizzie 
.Morrow. She was laid to rest 
la.«t Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Graham 
and daughter, Melba, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave spent last Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Shue of 
Youngsport.

Mr. D. L. Whitley of the 
C.C.C. spent the week end with 
his father, Dave Whitley, and 
family.

Mia.« Cleo Haines of W’aco is 
vleitlng her sister. Mrs. Ollie 
Lea Culp at this writing.

.Mis« Ruth Graham has had 
as her gue.st Miss Margureite 
Hibhits of Maple for a few days.

Mr. W. K. Derrick of Union 
is visiting relatives in this com- 
munty.

church met with Rev. Mr. Les
ter following the morning ser
vice and informed him he had 
been called by the membership 
of that church. He was called 
by the local church some years 
ago, but was waiting for the 
call from the Pidcoke church 
before accepting.— Copperas Cove 
Crony.

H. 1). ( L I B NEWS '

There will be a plan meeting 
of the sponsors and councelors 
of 4-H Club girls at Pecan 
Grove Saturday June 5 at which 
time plans will be maSde for 
the 4-H Club G irl’s Encampment 
to be held June 29 at Pecan 
Grove.

FORMER RESIDENT INJURED 
IN FAL l,

leans cling tenaciously to their 
convictions and present inter
pretations of liberty and free
dom, so long as potential George 
Ills  and Hitlers are kept in 
their places, jso long as Britains 
King reigns but does not rule, 
so long as America's president 
is ariiiwerable to the people for 
hb acts and those of his sub
ordinates— then there will be no 
need for such ringing chal
lenges as those of Thomas 
Paine being resurrected.

•> ^

BAPTIST ("HURUHES W llJy 
(iE T  NEW PASTORS 

IN JUNE

Rev. Lloyd Lester of Iredell 
accepted the pastorate of the 
Matthais and son, Arnold of Otto 
peras Cove and the Baptist 
Church of Pidcoke, Sunday even
ing, and will serve half time 
at each church. He will move 
to the local parsonage the early 
part of next month.

The announcement of his ac
ceptance was made Sunday even
ing a Committee from Pidcoke

Mrs. John Efird sustained a 
broken shoulder in an accident
al fall Friday, according to word 
reaching Copperas Cove. She is 
reported resting well.

Mr. and Mrs. Efird have been 
residents of the Home for Aged 
Masons for several years. Mr. 
Efird formerly was section fore
man for the Sante Fe railroad. 
— <’opperas Cove Crony.

World Comment—
were severely put to task and 
punished with political reprisals 
for following the dictates of 
their consciences.

“ The t̂e are times that try 
men’s souls.”

Democracy’s chance to sur
vive lies in the united front of 
those espousing it as the best 
fO'rm of political organization in 
our contemporary society. Mln- 
uteman against tory! In 1776 
liberty versus monarchy: rug
ged backwoodsman pitted against 
those blindly submitting to 
George III. In 1937 Iberty ver
sus dictatorship; the individual
ist fighting for his traditonal 
rights and libertas against those 
who would prevent theee and 
substitute a dictator.

So long as Briton and Amer-

“ My hfrfr wot fadad and ilrankad 
wMi gray. I lookod old. I foH old. 
Now I look and foci young. I nw* K 
oN to OoifoL In ona limpl« N-ln-1 
IrnalnMnf my koir wo* Uiompooad, 
incondiliofiMl and Hnlod back 1« Ih« 
calar and luctar tkat woc Iba «M y  
of icy girlhoad Moads.“

• • «
Clairal dooc «rhot nolkiag alt« «ani 
Atk y««T boooflclan.- Wrttc far F tti 
booklnt, FREE odvka aa cara of boli 
«od  FUE baawly « « « ly clt.

Noi wMb cSMnoa. «M- 
fochloaad bob dyoc bot

C IM IIO &
Seyeriy Klnv. CMiroL Icc.
132 Wm < 4SMi Si., New ImK N. V.
Scad r iR  booUN. odvicc md «Mlydt.
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